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HIS HI&HHESS AT P1STH. KTMoirt 2mb àlrùssoif.ter» BI& LOYALIST ÛÂTHERHB, should net be
i»db«mw

of A MP BAY AT THE FAIR. SOT SO SVCS TO BOAST OS.

Mr. Colter*» Majority ta
or IH-i 4tala ef Oxlr ».

Circa», Ont, Sept. ft-The following it es 
be obtained et prêtent, 

andean be relied an «• being about the exact 
figure»: . , .

"^ssshs-y unman mn,»The Xx-Uew-

The Police Magistrate yesterday heard evi- 
Burtae^rn;

»
m

HUNGARIAN, D EMONSTRA TION IS 
PRINVR ALRXANDRR’S MONOS MOUSING SPEECHES MX THE DELE- 

O A TES FROM IRELAND. *gj5*>.-

‘asâgg*dBsES_______________________ ____________________ ___________________________

ever; just about as much to do as they could i Having heard the ease Of the* Loyalists of hot aeem°L tita , whole of yesterday did

«Ss3,«u»s»jsad4 Sw"w^sr?T‘”n-r''r
Èüstlz.rkgkë£ aZ®sn:zr=lEHrEEEr52
SS êKïêfa.àA'ïSÏ iasl^asasiffgja arüair-Jtett■“^°1
sent*» the gentkn,en from the Ambitious homes in the United States tor die maimen- lookine tor tat. i,v ..?

SonVofWhsnd, by l^n ^vÈd though ^ufTthe“o“

President; St. George’s Society, by ex-Ald. sionof tirekltast rioti Their Magnitude away the weaker wZe ^
Hancock, President; St. Andrew’s Society, had been greatly exaggerated. They were visitors were «.frliA ore uncertain, and
by John Gregg, First Vice-President. *«Fely due to the brutality of the Nationalist I. „ , iw«F?.,#Arald 10 venture so far awayfessasas htM^-fSBhw
sasssem
dojmell Rev. WF Wilson, Rev. Mr. Arm- MontJTl,$£9SflJCS of con- with the%.’*
ittotgr, H^V. A. Wilson, Rev. Mr. McDonftgh eiderable importance to those seeking the I ^Tn ^OT, ^ next dance/’ "They^fid Save their 

(Sartua), Alex. Morris, M.P.P.. Col. Geo. T. services of guarantee companies was given ffi>c!f*0?V*0<i, *"d‘h* horsemen had nearly

gr^aseyraws ^iEisrirAïu'îE teBSSEHSs 
gv%: agy,i icssMS^iSsesss SsS* E,'«^

rSSfSSfaSilWSfeTAs |B5F* a

msmmm
s? E5ses^@èS î^WîSfffiZS1,1-*3

pretailed throughout. as without the protectii df such immediate h»«hL-nBa'¥& Machinery
The delegates entered the hall about ten notice thew companies might as well Jose I H*?’ “d «2 the other de-

mhmtra past eight and were received with their doors. For all these reasons the action ha? •”amed “ .atr. of complete-

rsïAw *«HSSH6 afeSS&teJMqBa —:—
asked what was meant, on which witness e*< S16 °* the Resident of the Lô^al arid &4NI> REFORM IXENGLAND. . T"er? were three events on the card in the

™" plained .. that -» this .was a» — Patriotic Union of "Toronto, Gold win Smith, ^ --------- norsé-nng. Mr. Wm. Christie and Mr. Geo.

- g:, ■z&jjy.issu^ I ^WJtS*fc2ïi2î

ShB^SsSSSi teëêeiSBS ttassueus&sr
fantry School Mclnerney was the shiopiric question. The doctor condnded his rebiarks ^ eommittee was appointed to prepare a bill wood* Dead wood and Black had it all their 
clerk;and had chargé tluUjcket book. He *»££***'- J have great pleasure in pre- ft parliamenl einbodvi^ the own way m all the heats, and won handily in
had told Symons that “Swanson was makimr 2SS*taff thia immense gathering of my loyal P<*nt* embraced in the resolution, fhe Con- thFee straights. Summary;} I ■

•esniaias<# „*»•,* SMre'SsrEZS 'sr^mfâaïï sarestihag^S^r*!»*, „TgBSaaareSfaiSaS Sr* SKVSSRattires sSsSwrSi“ïSi2S
ISSMBjGSSUS&tS,ïïS “ ,S5^SS*d4$SC k™A2=!=---— Lî-“sËt~^^-,ïSi.

*Tp#hwire; tte^pe-kita» iSs of yonf Di-.K««> eddnsaed t8om|»eient astaothers owned by Mr. Walter Thomson and occupied I «found Ihe ri»g (sbout

toSrw.: X«;but ^,W9f»>bf-»fit ^tdoyT^,^^M HiKXPTo/Xw^d% »k ............................

iDufferin», and lier Wolsebsys, to ‘hf P°lioeCourt Wednesday morning of ciül» Bu^bfk'g*-J^iT'stüUvAii' ' ' ta

the tender merems of ^government managed bringing $2600 stolen money into Canada, Time—5.<7, 5.15}.
by Pcmell ? He said the British form of when asked if he had aeyttw^ to say before The stallion oiassÿùbt less than 15$ hands, 
government was as free as any under the sun, sentence was passed on himthis morning, <* «« esob; with «100 added money1 76 per

agBfeffluiAs^
gjgÿlgai MisÆsfttr
rj^æÆÎSaSE* - -»■

aJSWTsr srs» IlSIBVStBiEs i i i
StoStsisssS *£•■?“-MfâSmœt*
had stood fire before and couldstand it again, *8re9W^n7™n,rn«rJ5,<?5« tlAWlM; incoroa, Today the ring wilt be given up to the flat
and he assured his hearers that if ther7w« n<3 re,ldont’ , ”
ont thing above andiher the ïdyalâMT Ôf Ire- Reductions mÆby Court of Revislon-RoiaL I _?"*« «çhoolehildrenr. dsy. All children

SvTMsSSKtiMSsS IQnte"' “> »“■ •“« & AS.S£3?^1;sr«iTS
a^aya^gaee: ?g*r*
^mell controlled, .the LoyaUsta of "ulster 

would appeal to their tens of thousands of 
brethren throughout the wcHd anH take up

his address Dr. Kane was repeatedly cheered, 
and at the close received a perfect ovation.

Mr. Smith was greeted with applause as up
roarious as that acd&rde^ D*. Kané. He 
mode a speech evidently more to the liking of

3tort£E«ti96tSMS
called them, i ,.JHis ^toots were rendered

æ»- «rt»
laughter. When he tpuched ofi his country’s, 
ailtf, especrslly his purty’r materM wronm/hb 
v}ord« came fast and strùpg and Ae_ building 
reverberated Withhjs voioe. Altogether,he fairly 
excresated the great NationalistJeaders. “We 
have come to this country,” he commenced,
"to mlrêt ofjr adversaries and to cast back
down their throat the calumnies thev have
uttered. ..„ w,ee
every loyal-Irishmen. 1
Roman Catholic brethem ai
caw M Mr Wan rbrn W
|feej that in presence of such

■» ?in the I SEEPING UP WIi
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THE SC HE HS

Glrrs immated by bri- 
that he eouM not 

he charged Mr. 
of attempts at

rarte Mitattafswmri ns l
s I n stotfl anfl

v *««at»tag the Balgartah Threme—The
«JtatahFta» «team Over the rrtaea’s teoono4rtK)tf^tt ^ daH^ * the

Tom amtMN, Sept A-Prince Alexander, ^'htoMteh^l'

SEES51
itessSfe

cera here. The farewell was very affecting, respectively. Ip __ _
A Bulgarian aide àefcamp wdl accompuy the him every time that- Samson 
Prince from here. He will leave this after- **et hé (Syfnone) wiw to
hoon aad proceed direct to Dmatadt ^f^Tthe^ ^ ^%Tt

»4 gi» We $5.”

lagastrtal Tahtae
aw s&e

..... SI
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A Majority ef 15—Wealthy Laymen

PMC] pffita'v.zv.::;;........

Sag::-::"-
Rain hum ..i...

Their side—A MMnight -The75at
is, SO 1B8 against 11» the vote for confedera

tion at the Methodist General Conference last 
night. After Dr. Burwaah had made a ^ndi4 
sad fibers} exposition of the question at the 
morning sitting, the fifteen-minute rule went

„ ____ l______ iÿto force aud throughout the day short and
MorautAl* Sept. At a meeting of the ^gotoo* speeches were made by about sdocen 

Natiowfl Party chief, today Mr. Prelonteine, guWfcmeu, hç* and clerical Hon. Edward 
M.P. for Chsmbly, was suthesiasd to invite Blake, Wm.Mulock, M.P.,and RetDr Castle 

““ ”e»ly «>M*ed member for Hal- werelntroduced to tfie Conference and express-

p.«**SS.bSss;.^gi
turned the national movement into a war of 17 P™9*>o»J- Mr. George A. Cox of Peter boro 
w*em‘ - made an offer of $30,000 toward, the scheme

1 of. confederation, provided $460,000 were 
W»ed for that purpoee. He also said that he 

A Praposiltsa that Three Celleses be Be- *** ,lt libert7 *° state* that Mr. William 
Bearer to Ceefer. a Gooderham would give a like amount. Mr. 

Momtmal, Sept, ft—At a meeting of the W' \ Sunford of Hamilton said he would 
Provincial Synod today, Judge Armstrong at 81V* v60'000 ‘f “1 independent Methodist 
Montreal, gave notice of motion declaring ^niveyB1ty were established in Hamilton, 
that inasmuch as the newly elected clerical Baler (on Mr. Cox offered to make his $30,000 
“d lay secretaries were not delegates «0 die oH*“il,t0D, in ease that should

?f” yr- .**• M- N«*on, of Alabama, were eooditionally, would mean $140 000 for th. 
introduced and warmly received in the lower educational work of the Me thodbA C^^b 
house. The Metropolitan House of Bishops contributed by five men. It is needless tore! 
7v^J’TWnL ^Metropolitan Bistip mark that the generous affeA^^crivS 
of Fredericton and Rev. Mr, Langtry, Pro- with unstinted applause

mttstss ssures:■n. ajjKSf—ta. uMi prM«, fr 1 iàr

sssssssssassS» sîa^SK-^s&jfiîrSfiSjS'SffttevS
bee, at the risk of being made liable for costs the debate spoke well for *tiMPrhnnîh 

damages tocurred %X said College Wrea-' to which they beW tL eW^^H 
son thereof. IJe canonln questic? proposed deepen interest wMmSiferted in ^Lh^ 
that inasmuch as there were already that was done, as it was known

^vi^Kinpfc^1 - ^ «teitiSS, bS^A
Vtod-r, N:^ Bbho?. ’c5^ XÏ^S’- *1 ^TtiAe'lAi <“d *
ville, and Trinity College, Toronto, for the commend us to Rev. Dr V^itKams. ^Re™?;!! 
oonfemng of degree, m divinity. it be ordered not hesitate to reprhramd unltiv meAb^T 
that no dtorees be recognised by the Synod nor did he allowanvomaio suelk 
unies» eonfeired by these universities, andtiwt past his time. y W P” moment

peSen^rsOftvBe?rU1I,,aV0red “ind-

aas;SKia w-^gaasaaa “«.t

y^totftiifcssfjsssa ei-s
that a oommittet be appointed to ascertain 
the feeling of the governments of the different 
provinoe» on the subject and report at the- 
next synod. The discussion on the motion lasted, till the synodurtee™ “°U“

f MSa’.Vm ! ti 28alpol'e1 * • ••••,» • f «y ... 6t in the witness 
ms, he said, had 
coal to the bar- 
a^ W pen»*

a d^-

m 187Majority tor Colter 117.

Altered let*
246

TBe rMnee at ferii
P*S*. Se^a-rThe tram bearing Prinro 
lexander made a brief stoppage here. An 

raimease crowd had gathered at thé railway 
Motion awaiting the PrirfÈSl i«SvaL Many 

. members of the Hungarian nobility were pres
ent. The students of the university, carrying 
bannara marched to thrf Station in a body. 
TjJ®. Prince was accorded «* enthusiastic ie-

icnl
tole into the yZ?tuid found Bums^md ‘ttid "him 

what Swanson wanted. Bums said: “It is 
all right, I told you so" the other day ; but 
be sure that Swanson signs the ticket.” 
Symons Went-back to the office arid toldfM» 
luen:ey,4be supplyWei*, to make out a ticket 
for a ton of anat pHu was done and wiluefi 

ianssmt t. the Baellsh Peers. got the mcuuMirtap the cashier aad gave it to
Bswdos, Sept 9.-The Earl of Iddesleigh, •'Wanwm. AfW->tbat Swahson freqnerttiy 

Foreign MinUter, stated in the House of *»? ton and
Lords this afternoon that the Government had «h/* Wlti^as gave
adv io« to the effect that Priuee Alexander The Magistrate ? How, Sytoons, Tirant to

k-" rssssa.syss'^s se»
, „ ; «MtiMmyft «;isg$risd#seiMdesleigh, was dignified and worthy of his re- from the cashier? ->a' ******?

putation. ” In regard to the future of Bui- Symons: Yes. 1
gana, the Eari saidthe Government could say The Mnffi°tratP* Now-what did vou tell him 
nothing except that all new engagements the money'
£ubLh- m*de in *ccorda»ce witi,.‘tie treatJ Symonx; I wyer told him, L 
M Berlin. n, . f’; . .tiie Magistrate: How was the«iÂiunt kent

Tta Ocelli:, of Bulgaria. J th™?

London, Sept. 9.—8m J. Ferguson, Under 
Becreta^fo^ foreign Affjiip,4 stated^ in the

di

i Report * r(
DEGREES IN DITlSlTY.

.»1,67*.S3S
. 4 fill, 702
. ÿSÜIKM»

cognized ns taa

PROFITS
here will

of
of'IVIDB i

ears, In-

timnsta n While the 
in the ring the Royal 
led miiticui front at 

1ère the performing dogs, 
esd, the swordsman, and 

- tads aad busies held

account re Swanson.
Continuing, Symons tart he ha* received 

letters from Swanson, and in reply had sent 
monny back iwilh jblaak tickets; eibUwed tor 
signature, which Swanson signed and enclosed. 
Tw arrangcment.with Swanson eantinaad for 
eight or nine months, and in August or Sep
tember,<1884, Burns told witness Ithat

"srss r-sHtimr

Director.
ÎK

,Gov-E, pupation oi 
mconsisteb 
declined, to

T ■•> Tke Parte Pr. testa. ,
CogBTAimNOPLg, fiepto 9.-0» its note to 

the Powers protesting against any foreiga oc- 
oupation of Bulgaria, the Porte refers to the 
representations of M, Stambuloff and 3§ 
Hadoetilvoff, made to the OttSman nommia- 
moner at Sofia with the object of obtain^
before Prmce Alexander left, --------------
toe Suzerain Coûta and Poi 
Would to no foreign Occupât
nor any htaxfewnea with _____________
Bulgarian independence, whose safe guarding 
wa* guaranteed by treati*. The Porte says 
It consents to Alexander’s departure from 
Bulgaria, and has informed the Bulgaria.

AI Lon Palanka.
Palanka, Shpfc. ' 9.—Yesterday when 

Prince Alexander arrived here on his way out 
of Bulgaria the streets were covered with 
triumphal arches. Everything was done to

V’ce-Presnient of the Assembly in his fare
well address C the PBfibe, oasd’. Bulgarian s 
would iievur./orget that they owed him-evegy- 
thing they Had secured as a united nation and 
that toer wmdcattmtio to conrider hinr as p 
ruler, although he departed, and they hoped 
for his -Î^ëdy retorfi. The, ftSn«V said he 
was happy when the Bulgarians were content.

sswpw
•“»<»,again,’.’,ho wid in opupluiicm.

School children strewed Prince AlexoiidLar’s vnn * 
$ath through the city with flowers, 7

any

more eximeit in jus statement.

Iand- he 4'
M

TMENT ,
/Icutters,, trimmers, 

to the most
a

ion of 
theCos-

, Dinner and
its,etc.,vtc.

CIALTY.
-r-iON V

-

I
and toought the coflege should be’here! 

l»r. Eby, missionary to Japan, conclu-

I1SSS
called for, the chairman decided that 
couliLbe no further disoustiteZZ. 
ti^kî?7 RvckiMia read fite"threereaola-' 
5®^ the Hoose. The first was by

T“ 12-15”hen the conference 
adjourned, the large audience remained to the 
ffd-, ™"» WM no outward rejoicing ovur 
the decision, more than cordial hand thakW 
and quiet congratulations. It will beThmg 
time before such stirring nïMriÉn will be 
heard again. Each speaker seemed to: be 
litetaUr burning with a sense of the import-

ggwfavored confederation. : » "T" 7r

Rèv. ■%>
1

MR
MARSHALL FIOGOTT*# MURDER,

ivelock Smith Very'Ready

Iequally reasonable
IThe Trial ef

treet.
West.

St. Thomas, Sept 1.—The trial of Have
lock Smith for the minder of Marshall Piggott 
in November, 1884, has occupied the attentmn 
of the assizes for the last seven days, is now 
drawing to a dose and considerable interest is 
taken therein. The evidence wasallin taet night 
when the court adjourned. This morning the 
court room was crowded to excess as soon as 
it opened Colin MacDougall, Q.C., addressed 
the jury for three hours on behalf ofthe pris- 
°°CT- Mr- Idington, Q.C., on behalf of the 
crown, laid the facts of the rase before the 
jury in an able address of five hours’ duration. 
The court then adjourned.

Sum
'Sl lI , j iAlbert Brown, a sergeant fn the mBitia. iSt.

IiBWS & GO.
Navoe Viemya soys Prince Alexander ap- 
] winted the togency without having first db- 
tained fhë National Assembly’s assent, ’whieh' 
it contends was a hteash of the l’imova «in
stitution. Col Mowveloff, one of the re
gents appointed by the Prince, who com- 
ipanded the loyal troops under the. equntw 

.provisional Government after the' recent 
"coup d’etat, Navoe Vremya says, is 
■otiqualified for membership m the regency 
because he is not a member of the Bulgarian 
National Assembly. The Navoe VrenSa fears 
tbe’enirtedy df"Prince Alexander's reflection 
to the Bulgarian throne will be played by the 
Bobranje. All the other St. Petersburg news
papers amsidtk’the Prince’s departu* from 
Bulgaria final The Journal de at,- Peters
burg savs: “Alexander’s departure remSVM 
the chief difficulty in the Utilement of Bul
garian affairs. Russia does not dream ci. les-, 
selling the independence she conquered for 
Bulgaria. " - ^

CONFERENCE OF IRISH BISHOPS,,

Tflcj lluslmiilj Adopt the raraelllte 
natfam.

Dublin,•Sept. 9.—The conference of Catho- 
^ « lie bishops at Mayaooth have adopted resolu

tions declaring that the Irish jfeople appreci
ated Mr. Gladstone’s efforts on behalf of Ire
land, and that they stiBadhered to -their de-

X'üMitiX
allowed, to vovern themselves ÛV a<*nee$ti 
affairs the Catholic majority would abuse, the

ra5?®3awtSB,te .
resolutions fnrther declare that the trinities 
and disorder iu lwtolteland and Great Britain 
will not Cease untiFIreland’s right to adnriais- | " 
tor her Mil laws is recognized. Archbishops a 
Welsh ofr Dublin, Cooke of Cashel and Mac- 
Evilley *f Tuam, and twenty-three bishops 
riere present.

THE MUEDER OF FARMER DUNT.AP.

Symemot Bums' office. He gotià.tr* oLcOal

I^CTBidaagsrM.'s
Inendship on Swanson’s 
fiiŒy® |_____
tout time he dich work forswausm. Witness 
rendered him an account .fof 'ëxTT m Nov
ember, 1884. He was ■ - -
because he wanted to 
before the market went

2

EXTENSIVE

iSiAMygSALE
STOCK,

»
;

ant .tor $32.71 in Nov? 
pressing for the money 
tay iht AiUpfily of fuel 

oetore the market went np. Swanson raid 
be Could -send witness coal,' as He tiad m3re 
than was required pt Oat tiipe for use. Two 
tons of coal and a cord of Itardwood were de- 
livered .to witneesf liouw» on Hope-street in 
part payment. When, this coal run out wit
ness got another"tun. "The balance of the 

] account was paid by .Mrs. Swanson during Ber 
husband’s Absence in the Northwest. ;

Detwtive Reburn testified that when he ar
rested Swanson he cautioned him to say noth- 
.tog, but Swanson told him that he signed

'fe±S ftâXSiK
,towd Him e.M, whloli li^umùÿtonrotoM. 
Swanson told Reburn that lfTfturns ch'argH 
the bills to the Government he wm not res-

A STRIKE IN TUB STOVE TRADE, 

Three Th tsa*«l Ha Bet ta the city of 
" Philadelphia.

PmLADNLpmA, Fa., Sept, ft—In oonse- li 
quence of the failure of the stove mandfae- 
torers of this city and other places in the east- 
ern part of the state to grant their employee

volving about 3000 mea, of whom from 1090 to 
2000, have been employed in thia city.

1 Camp Tin-at Niagara.
Niagara, Sept. 9.—The camp is now nicely 

settled down. The 12th Battalion have been 
at the targets gll day, and the 34th go to-mor
row and so on, each battalion taking a day.
The men are41owly improving in their drill:

coutrements of the 34th this afternoon and 
found great fault with them. He m my 
serrera in regard to this, blaming the captains 
of companies who are held reeponaitia The 
artillery are getting along much better than 
the mfantry. The Hamilton F. B. have been 
fortunate enough to secure the services of 
Sergt. Curley, late of B Battery, who is 
acting sengt.-major for them. The weather
tegf tsc^ggr*cfaange <tom

FbboosT1 S^2 "ft-^e^h . Thompson of 

Upper Nichol was drivmgT60 lamU,which he 
had collected in Ldther, and when near 
Fieroey s Crossing he heard a train whistle at 
Alma, and concluded the evening mail had 
passed. The lambs were as innocent of ap
proaching danger as their .owner, and walked 
on the crossing. Just at this moment the

stsr^ttssisa: ;
lambs. Mr. Thomson’s loss is $220.

A Setsare That la Ham.
Halifax, N.S., Sept, ft—The Provincetewn, .  _______ ____________

Moss., schooner Pearl Nelson was seized at tafln Tsfcea Band la Polities.
Mr. J. Baldwin Hands,-of Toronto, intends 

offering himself * a candidate at 
election to reprorent East Gray in’ the 
Legislature.

Tfce Secret of Mr Jaba’s Maytag Fewer.
From, the Strathrov Dùrpatch.

SaSag^’

ASES,
ires, etc,
)ING

EPT. 9th, 

: WEST.

4
QUERY BOX AND CQMFRAXNT BOOS 

*141 Miles.

TWO IS Mentha, and Five* Menths. to
Editor WoHd: What were tbahtatanoN of

UtaCltya* Glasgow Bank dHtotoaT^ 
Constant RtucgB. 

Earth Tranters ta Tenante.
Editor World: Have their hgen any —lymr- 

tlo tremors observed In this city during the 
past ten years, or when I Seismooraph.

tPrior to the recent earthquake there is no 
record of oarthquake having been observed in' 
Toronto during the past ten years. Earth 
tremors wore recorded January 7,1866 also Or. 
toberM, 1870, at 11 a. m. and May H/i871, ati

November, 1883. ‘
Editor World : When did Mrs. 

play her lut engagement 1$ Toronto!

“Merry Slew,”'.
Editor Wotid: Are there two companies 

on the road playing the great Irish play “Kerry

lESJBS(MS?J5B, as#

K,
4

it rue ted by MR. C. 
from business, to dis- 
kin-trade, comprising 
Id Silver Watches, 
ewelry. Sterling Sil- 
ntation Goods. Orna- 
ç. Also the F. & P. 
), Silver Show Cases,

positively bo sold,

) p.m., and continue 
til all is sold.

I, Auctioneer

«üÉ@^ y*. *?*d 'S?'® property and lived mnsflyaobta. Their destination was Wrangel’s 
at Gould. Hotel. Hts lu-ck proved to. be I end, a twenty-five due* journey, and the 
btojtenand how he came to hi. deathicatill a oqlyfood they had on board iras raw rite 
mystery. I «ttmgbfor two days. They have very likely

ponsible. -----
Béing recalled Symoneprodnoed the original 

pater pn Which he kept account of. the cash

ftn MSS: &

for tickets he signed/ but for which coal was 
nevier aeliveved. Bums once told witness that 
lie hsd better be careful-for Swanson seemed 
to be rtnug ahead tbofaat.

Further evidencé will be heard to-day.

- AT PLAY ON THE RAILS.

Nineteen Mental- Old Child Mangled 
fffnsnftrnts»

Belleville, Sept. 9,—The Ifl-months’-old 
child of Mrs. McMullen of Campton was run 
over by an engine today in the Grand Truhk 

Mi. Wire inspected ef Having Dene the yard" She Was in charge of her grandmother 
«feed. and was sitting on the rails when the looomo

Ottawa, Sent. 4.-The mystery connected t,ve atfuck her- Vard Foreman J. T; Hobti-’ 
with the murder of Farmer Dunlap at Mmk ”!10 on the. engine, ran forward aim 
Lake, who was battered to death at his own , qxteodtaT to snatch thff child
door, andliis body then dragged about seven- îr,,'n. perilous position, when the

Mrs, DunlMf, the wife of the murdered man, will mm. w¥lt.40 w,înéss lh® s|Jectacle. One 
be arrested odsuspicion of knowing something jj' -w iher^T tb® '“dy _ of the
about tile mttirder of her husband as soon iw chitcrfrom the left shoulder to below the right 
•he recovers from the attack of insanity arm- II °wt c>ean 1» two. Thawe^-lwl 

, whioh came upon her after the tragedy. Tlie i;ro,’'*to it twice-, AS when tile foni-anj monter
detectives who have been werking the case ™m- f *?* e*‘8|ue was spent rt batited bt>. 
have concluded that Dunlap may not have ? “?rrlh*® s*hh turned strong men sick, 
been murdered by a man, for although his 1“e.,™'tlc «reodmother èui„.^™

> head Ass bàdlv battered his skull was not IL l,uid picked up. satisfy! their demands a«*B. "Vou ask what
fractured ta tbesligfatest. He had not been h»»d«dl^tba KWandjfW SE rat in objection can we have to allowing Irishmen to 

I aaiy losfg married. B dooDre«*yg to. ond fta, evidently not manage their oivn affairs. When Gladstone
' TUe Irish Land Ven."^.. SP%&££ e^tito to ^‘hat'îre ÏSTJSÜSÜ - ta.

London, Sept, à.—In the Houe of Lords Jj™T,ble tn,Ul' wben ,ler cries were heart- iaeo who are t, administer -ttot^tiU6
A» Earl of Leitrim moved that all lease- reud,n«" ___________ V ft T r J" are men Tteeped to the lip.ff»
fcold*rs in Deland have access to thè land MV BN THR SOLDIBUS R&R&L* - treason. They are men who, for the tet time 
oommission for the adjustment of rents. The —ui— in civilization, have reduced to a seif nee the
Bari of C^dagim, Lord Privy Seal, replied for K«Eland’s Army Protests' Axslsit Rcftaig of pure and simple plunder and who
tbs Government that it was impossible at Hwployèd 1e Cruel Bvtwtins. have invented boycotting as an engine for the

EKTkis,Lnituh,.ns:^ .ap sej^$R,-Njg -, *- esarA t.’sftsa
Hcr king Aid In En gland. forcibly putting helplem, infirm and starving that Parnell and his associates were not moral-

LoNDob, Sept. 9.—At-a-meeting of Alder- people out of shelter into the rondwiy, and ly ras portai ble for tiiis man's crimes is to
■en to-day Mr. Lusk read a cablegram from declared they would in future refuse to per- ■**"*,• Aiti yon have lost pqar tentas and

îa&SSSrtïvsEr SSaSSSKsSSS SSStHsr^E
«gfer-raf.y ’S&wspMt&ks

toL^::tntPUblicLlid fortheSG^- New/"wnature place her,” shouted Mr.
ton “uffer^____ ------ ------------------------ ,„ Kmpire «,11, steamer Smith, “where nature placed ber a.guardian
Misappropriation erXntleeal League Fa a*. £SSTw«S^i"ore "f the-freedom of the world. ” Mrftnith

Dublin, Sept. 9.—Mr. Louden, chairman of o’clock to-night on süwdy Hook bralh atout ÿ°T^.- *"i al^er,pliîtin8„ i»"?"?6® that
ihe Westport board of guardians, formerly a half-way between life saving Stations Nos. 1 Jmteri^th P*fnell had^l*?n k.r'"'

, sr-BE^SE-S E=^ES€—
1 STsays* the0^.^’ «teaje, ^ *%>«*££* ^epstnote c,.M uu by the

fl shamefully rejected appeals f jr Galway and Chawpienslitp larro.se neateb—Taroates patriots of that kind. Men are agitators as
* I Sdurâtiom ^ “ÏU* ^ Wer® 0nly“ l0t Itl5îVii2r-’e eMeatie »"«e"Sy tong as it pays.” Loyalists then hXhe right

9 pu)gr»t»on. iniillMa .. 456 to iW-ff that the Government of Ireland

u

Heavy Liquor Fines ta
CttoART, Sept. SkerJ. ; 

H. S. McLeod, hotelkû^nJ 
and costs each, and sentes

. •’ ' CARIE S OTES.

sass

The failure 
merchants of 1 
liabilities of £100 

United
ai&cauk(|^_ ____

i“atoXîl“ Qnf“w’
The Journal des Deh 

tion that Count D’Aub 
Ftooehi minister .to K 
Influence in the Kh«

ie Aorta.west. 
Cummings and 

were fined $i#0 
HHW , * to tax months I

imprisonment at hard labo* for selling liquor.
au^fiftTfr^^^^eSl^’

~oun OWN couN&tr. 1

[CENSES._________
.Marriage Licenses ; 
jy to loan at 6 per 
iidence, 138 C&riton

X

ILangtry \

Btarriage Licenses and 
Itoa. OlMco—Ground 
o. 5 Toronto street. 
jice, 4.^9 Jarvis street.

■

)f Marriage Licenses, 
nd Loan Agent. 4 >
ce 400 Clinrcn street. *

m areas loyal to the 
this piatf. _ _ w*ktm

every political and^arty issue must _______
He went on to prove,that Gladstone’s Home 
Buis Bill meant separation and nothing .else.

^.$^^:,^?“ru.3he-widr^0tu

•ays It has informa- 
f has been appointed 

„ t to combat English 
edives dominions

1er '**™£*"n* *’ *•*

de8tro,ed ** T'M. The Catholic tishope aasemtied at Maynoofh

whtoh ^

mim tn^il1i1Srt| ^ afe6d/15- ha» been
hSldtiS ,eara for flri"8

The liabilities 5 Uopold Isaateltheabscond-
nngd & pSc"5ly0nllM0ntr“U’ ** |180’“°’ 

s'* t*<*er lives near

u*.,s

Sir John "MacaonàhT bas consented to riait Street Railway is HL

afternoon ef PridHF, Sept. 17. r“T Mr. John Cowan. President of the Western
, ™î®?f taxation in Peterborough this year Bank, is a guest at ^)e ROeein Hottae.

V3eaaaafg-.ifl.-fe Aa-Maa^-
neotion withrhA 10 ^*ht.b7 the -poliojfi&b. Justin McCarthy will open his American

iTjSgWWT Yortc’alfontoher^6 iSu'Ê

S,,™1.1 “ the bazar in Ht. Peter’, Cathedral

8gft?e35S«?S55as aaiÆgs-g-aasjrs

DI ST.
theworldrè'
diet, from London, 
unions and i
c treatment, _______
Tice No. 250 Yonge- 
i. to 12 m. and 1 p.m. 
-le and consultation 
their residences -by

I
>yal to the 
Ftfrm, We
tira to this
t be sunk.”

ingrow-
without l\ „Ha. t.e* 3-4.

Editor WérldfU Erast us Wiman a natural! ”

Touchin

eÉSbîSh
Was not an Irishman, that is, according to Joe 

liggxr', a Roman Catholic, and our subjuga
tion to a president elected- and sup 

by the Fenian brotherfttoiL jf 
that bm did not mean separation it would riot

JÏÏSC’JST" “ «-■«.
fersonal.

? 'had a lis of Fruit Arichat yesterday for violating the Customs
y- i - Law by oomnmnicating with the shore before

^Mf^RnaaoU Supfjsnseni of Montreal is at the

Queènï ^artdayef Halifax is a garat ta the 

Lient-Col. R. Walfenden. Victoria, B.C., Is

a guest 

registered 

the Toronto

!
the next 
Ontario

,ARGK SALE OF

APtS, APPLES,
ta ta.____ -1Stiff*"? .ffi ««toretaed
....Oftawerb,

«ire a, w.rk -riv^^SSS 

Williams, Mart Emery Wheel

.-FRUIT MARKET 
Niagara boats.

Mile up to date, and

II
fall to see the
Hodge Weed 

■ow ee view at She
A

nTom Make Ils
Fromtht&rtoa. World.

The usually well-informed and always re-liable Toronto WotoL , "ÎTdi”a

to Mont ti
GLASGOW.

•*?r fi

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOM'S.

Graham fia»been committed
srffla,ïfsaffsfistsaei:-ta-

SSSSUSsisEF5 kssaîsssiskïsasa* SSHSS^ê aawg’asag^B
gSa^yftjB3Ëjg!g!?is **M,-

jgsssi pæas' —L ;

LOAN TDelr Voyage of Dlseevery. ‘ ui'
^Christopher^Pnlplowsr-Bdward, I want to "illrti

Edward the C<mTe*or-I have slreedy examined the 
l*y of the ground, and have found that his oats were 

Moreover, some Scotch Grit pat thtotlm ft ’

No commiarioa. * .li 'x

IUIIAY, I.Lane. nHOT llmj.
Christopher Pnlptower—Edward, I think ws ho 

bette! trade (hht horse off for s mule We need wm. 
thing to kick ns. ■ '

IfESI The Fax aad lire Cal.
Anyone who tnw Sir John Macdonald sad If, tom 

•M Smith rash tognthsr aad nlnw*
al

"Lm
er Every Day thia in 59

234J9 isonly I

Colborne-st. /
-It’s very strong*, but true, that mom 

mothers don’t cherish the natural love toy their 
little ones they, should do. Some parents are 
even carrying their children round ip their

VLunches, -*
8Mo.

-T
Smith woe fined I 
uryiag a rcvqtyer.fore

sell-out the 
— ” 17» Y 

ever o Meusihlp Arrival*.
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V" Rinata P«S[ l) SIR KNIÜHTS
LV —---------^ [I 'ATTENTION. 1

3Tr^“ CHEAP TRIPS

’ rgk.-tftoo, proved unfaithful to the 
throne. What ie an lejafa .tipntl 
of a religion to dolnhen oatho 
tan tien, and paganism allM him* With 
due diffidenqeeejBtid advise Wtoto bee. 

OM10»! w nmiiK «MTNMC«a. » Christian. “«ïWmere nbvelty ri the dll 
t: ■•>■■—■—>----- ■* Pabnihar. would have ita compeneatign».

Coed-bye to Bulgaria.
Prince Alexander has «aid good-byeto Bul-

garia, wittotira nssbal raeanierinn that*» will

XV°m Ma* kink** (to g*t.ri the 

oountay, and that -.being accomplished she may 
»o depended Ipon hot te tot. him come back 
«sain, union be cornea baokad by a oonquer- 
mg allied army, it is rumored that iQuoan 
Victoria, whose partiality for the Batten- 
bTOl»)fboth personal1 and political, propose, 
to present Alexàgdët with the .ççlpnel^ ef • 
British regiment. Should she do so he may 
yet ,have an opportunity to tneastrre «words 
with, his Russian persecute», ai he ie gen
erally believed to be unlike a good- map# other 
princes in that he iajwK afraid to " hold out

and the so badly day will show an increase ofstreet with a lished 
t does not ap-i JlbC-OC 
ted, as he I gSB1 

This would indi- MOX* 
■ ihebp. But !® 
have the rope éver t

*101
f rioxoiuA MoaoMixi

•tie h Said to be a «west la a Pi 
tee ma* mm Beetreal

Prom tik tfew Fee*Ormpt 
Except to a very few people the 

Mia. Victoria Schilling is as mesh 
to-day as the whereabouts of the 
diamond, although the general 
is j than she is in Tlfie Kan 
near Montreal. MsUy scwrrBoa 
Jnve ben made' to the affect the 
h|d eloped with a mysterious > 
from somewhere, but if any 
discovering the falsity of such 
ar she has hut to make a call at tl 
at Vsnderpoel, Green tk Comings. 
ln|e w e meet intimate friend of
MH^onwho _

domestic breach. Mr. Cemrag 
Europe the same day that Mrs. fle 
good-hye to love in a boarding hoi 
lawyer wouM in all probability nt 
i^fatber and daughter had not

là “I don’t'know what arrange 
rasde, but some certainty were t 
Morosini and hie daughter.” T 
°ue of the lawyers said, and ate 
regard it as final. There are t 
vroete Mrs. Schilling is mud to 
Riyerdale and Canada. Her folk» 
to-day that she was at home; i 
had time to goto Europe, and si 
likelihood gone on a visit So V 
is in the Ville Marie convent, nri 
This convent, the most fashionab 
if not in America, is 
the City of Montreal. Hie a» baa 
nated on the side of Mount Roy 
6k. Vincent on the Hudson, x 
few lady friends Mrs. Schilling 
few days, if not until she recover* 
Which work at the Casino haa i

—"I would not live alway." >" 
ease is tSrenake mV life a daily hi 
it need not, good friend, and wil 
will be Wise in time. Baw many 
ones arc mouldering in the dust 
have been spared for years. The 
was unheeded, the «
that linked within
same. Dr. Pierce's
ery” cannot recall tha dead the
snatched numbers from the verge <
arid will cure consumption in its «

a pretty a ct maii
IWs Whet Mit Knows About 

Itles and Immoralities of lb
JVffi» Crinkle ta Jtoi» York 1 

She leaned back in a greet cushi 
Her little bronze slipper oscillai 
from the point of a footstool. She 
black fan, not for discretion, but f 

“I sm to tell you of the imm<

- >iOF? >r enraf i 2 SOU BELis no
not t of thé road.

of tiietheooks for
—-ri '

Geronimo demonstrates that fae is not ye^a 
man of peace by demandilig that’ his twi 

iSted to jam

Sunday or not during jis recent tour. Never 
having written a Une nor permitted a type to
bêd^hpon W*ÿ£Mife* *

Ottawa are eminently quknfftd to mist upon 
due respect for the Mosaic dispensation. We
fcMMjmftUsof the same seat of thing here is 

which is why wgr

-, * 5T/jbjJonSa.' " ■ isolons I* I.

"TBBHwa,r
Special rates given for- freight Express 

>gply - ,, .„nA &

omo. apjfj,

'• : Kfljo.arjtBCT WEST. 'IT

KJkUlBIÏIOX vmu¥ ww

wrreaafaaUi
fi»Kd«i5af|T.Wl6.8,bt. 
purcliase feound Trip Tlckett

W, eau,’ÙU^ü - -'-w*wsor.
-ive tW rid,’; * ON Ir >'T "T

SEPT1BBB iiffl 25.

(Ton EACH ton OF AO ATM TYPE.)
one 1.1from Toronto,ted

Amount» of 
i.na other lorfi

M
or reeding

- amwwHU-nkpnnu’OMuuLin y
_ l’RIPAE MORNkMq.jsLCT. 10,''iMfL =

Amass assaU This
«mad Opera Mauw-RehsW»

“.Nancy & Co.”
a 5SSt"0 0per* BoMe --Ow Williams --.Oh, W.hat

MnrUruttural Osrdans-Tamplston Opera Compter
—"Mikado.”

ladustflsl BaMbltlenrrOesa from 9tun.tiUsaSp.BL 
County Orange tttll-Ooncert.

C1BADIM PACIFIC U to the. on

m m nAuguiteimi
earn(feel •Ji

^Smteeptember vIOpm i

fee»
fstigasd. t« as iWdil or

,'kitij :-i 1 ' On the 19th and àoth, atiff #
3Eï f9ig is Buy.

Ciinedy 1» lower

imputant event tb» both put together is Off 
debate in the Methodist <Wh Conference 
t® the question of University consolidation. So que dared to <ey v^Mt the real objection

.*ons, wcite n .
of Mows, lb OCTOBER lit ISO 2nd.« to the cheapest, quickest and best to the 

MBtffhttAi ExniBinex,SSI
-and grant bencGhave i^uyuiceSed, and

Ml*.
sepiatobhis Into and wink/* As a prinqe, Itoweyçr, 

he need no more he reckoned a factor in 
BalkanriflaiSk. His recall after hie second 
abdiasrtioo would be*solemn fanoe, and it is 
extremely unlikely that be would care to play 
* pars thereto. Hie position, always un
stable, would under snob circumstances be

STSSSKtisW&SjGtolkaa district if gMjUsmd steel cap oaptur* 
it- Russian policy never sleeps and never 
relents. Russian aggression has often been 
temporarily cheeked, a*in,she Crimea and by 
the Berlin treaty, but.Buseia has never been
thoroughly whipped ie a„*piwe wait and 
until auoh a war shall bam keen fought and 
won aba will continue to pursue, her traditional 
foUey of self-sggrsudisement as ooesaioq 
<Aen- We see nothing for it, toon or late, 
hot a stand-up .fight between Russia and 
Britain and their respective allies, friooe 
Alesaader ought to haglgd to be ont of iteti. 
A great many other princes end statesmen 
would be glad to say good*ye to the Bul
garian queetion.

/'<\ t/d* 4
* LARGE STEAMBOATS 4

pSESHSHS
ip fropt of tb# Maifl Buildipg.

FARE, Round Trip only fCto.; cjhjldi^ fie. ,

y quee-
for fall particulars nt

:< Ageoti.
hrv:

3 I

SSSSEESS
qgsinst "godless” collepu, so celled. Throw

and Renan, apd Haeckel, who Relieve in de-

ih the Bible. Thjs is a mere shadow, unduly' 
magnified by literafy men with fc craze in theirh^s. tet u^Z greltJaet ofÂellay 

-thstw^i* 4»ht t««yf^Bible. We 
can see it #= England, ia the United States, 
and m Canada. Instance two of our, leading 
citizens, Mr. McMaster and Mr. Macdonald.

«issu. UakwSTk * sfS
done an injustice, but we woB't.sIterall. Mr: 
Frank Smith is * power iflNtoaueUtl circles, 

be is on the side of religion, certainement. 
Thé (ear of Infidel control ie the merest bug- 

bear: a shadow that is not worth diaoutuier 
about. There is not infidel money enough in 
Canada to-day to pW> an infidel professors 
board, even were he willing to work for his 
board, and trust to luck for his clothes. The 
raonày is all on the other side; just take a look 
at the hanks and see if yob don’t think it is.

Now for what Mr. McLaren wanted to 
say, bujbvfbst he lacked the courage to say 
right out Be would have said, had he found 
courageous voiqe, that 4he; M»e solid objeobnn 
to nniverrity caufedai*tion is the tear that-the 

may. fall under the
control, of tiie Church of Rome. 
And that, : mark you, Mder a Reform 
Government in Ontario, the bead of which in 
Mr. Oliver Mow*. The confederation of all 
oar collages in Ontario is something to be de
sired, bat we dare not venture it, because to 
do so would be to put ourselves under the 

M rule of Rome. AltoCg.

G«©4 Ie Return up to October 5. ,
I

The Second Mat BalUom. """
Sir John Into sent «P Ms second ærialmes- 

I» to ascertain whether it is safe to trust 
■e*-to the mercy of the winds of à general 

and his most ardent adherent win 
allege that the experiment has been sne- 

oemful. It is true that Haldiimmd is a Radi- 
eal constituency, that it has almost without 
exception sent Liberals to Parliament. II is 
true also that its liberalism is of a peculiar 
kind, hard, uneompromining, even unthinking, 
not to be swayed by sentiment, religious or 
otherwise. Haldimand" sympathised wit*i the 
rebellion of 18», and shtiteted Mackenzie in 
his perilous traaeit to thré Niagara frontier; 
po-haps It objects to any rebel being hapged. 
Trite it Is alto that Mr. Colter is an ablekwyer, 
a good speaker and a resident qt the county, 
while Mr. Merritt, though an estimable young 
man, is norwof^ese things, a weight to carry 
rather than a propelling agent Trite itlS 
also that a large portion of the enfranchised 
Indians were not influenced by theirgratitud* 
for the pqvilage conferred to make their ap
pearance at the polls. The majority, we are 
ifitaraed, stayed at home, probably torn feaf 
of injuring their position with either party, so 
that the political oiiaracter of the Haldipiand 

“vois toss but little affected by the act of last 
session. Sir ïehn’s failure 1ms in the fact

hope that the result would show that if the 
execution of Riel had caused the Government 
* great loss in tjoebec it had brought a suffic-

sssalSr.
comes Radical HaJimandto un

changed. ... \ Jipk ■
It cannot be sai™that the 

ltuind shows that’ Sir John cannot obtain a

aS&tsStiSSSsrï
tira Rouges and Castors threaten to sweep 
Quebec, and that if the astute Premier it to

FARMERS DONT FAIL I
rf/v ,n r -"- ÉiS

i ;
VICTORIA PARK!

Open all tpc Year Bo and.

WSÊËÊM

about two
*!•

,1 1.

just M snOmalastlcftUy test night as at 
any time Mode commencement of present up-

ance, and that while condition at dry goods 
trade and general bualatan ekaatten continue as 
brisk and promising as a* present, neither tight 
money or bear combinations can effect any set
bfril;ln,tfrebaUieh sentiment which prevails.

b^0J^h^tiartir«

Hi,Wwi

MMITOBA, ALBERT^Winnipeg ani Hsturn
' si* fl« W w • i'f* , 4oi4

h rii STEAMER GARNET LEAVES
AND4k

$34.00.mm 2o i n no ran.«te,
! •î£ and morning trips

~ -
'ot

smS«
«14.au to filS. I*rd 9*0 to 10c. Bacon too toE^^|asbs
uMteds m^New^Oriews'flPlBc'11 Worn-w 

Cripts 83,600 Mis. mere active; sales 18,500 
bbls. Wheat-Keoetots 256,0W bush, exports

mêsmim

inn Citdc Holiday.
-4gpV£ POPULAR

25c. Afternoon imniiipm
ring in upon Mxv FROM H >■from EXHIBIT OFr^wasi

Who has authorized Mr- J. V. Edgar to 
speak for "the Liberals of Toronto!" How 
soul-entertaining.it must be to be welcomed 
Vijs a cojlcague” by him !

Sir John’s Indian children seem toi» lack
ing in filial piety. An xmdntiful Indian vote 
is sharper than a sea serpent’s tooth.

If the OKbe Had ad’y borto seme it Would 
understand that the hew Dominion Franchise 
Ant makes Grip as well as Tories. But you 
Han’t expect hone aeqas from—another kind 
Of animal» let as say.

-u IIJfi 'm „,i
PER And all stations west dn tibe Canadian Facile Railway!

PALACE 8TR. HASTINGS*
On Friday, Sept. 10,

AT 27P. M.,

Il BURLINGTON BEAGH & GETQRK

Canadian Facile Railway. ' rriTiSl IN I.

; A6RICULTUBAL HALL,
Tcrontolndnstmir'llition'

Tickets good by lake or rafl.

For full particulars apply to dam pear's ?isms:r
=* Bounded like a sudden ri 

• preéîpice ot $*t .) • Well, 
playing in burlesque, in c 
opera. I have worn short

BOBT/hAVTBa,

JOB LOTS 1 JOB LOTS I
ings. I have been associated wit] 
people, good, bad and intolerable 
who were saints and eBorba-girk 
devill; actors who WeM exemplar 
who Were rogues, bat I never ai 
experience on the stage m much i 
liberate, flaunting and visions 
there as I have seen is osts eight 
the footlights.”

“Yon mean the dress Pi and 
fashionable people. ”

“No; I don’t mean that at ati. 
• great many men of the to 
wealth, camé there With the am 
pf picking out some girl from 
and then throwing aU the M 
rtoney can command in her a 
that we can see them in the I 
ogling and focussing the prey, 
they will write notée; that they 
polntmente; that they will send 
we can calculate about what I

ritfurxrws&r
p&rade of diamonds. Nomma 
pete with these ftlloWs. Us *ii 
work hard for |25 or 930 à week 
beguiled out of her reason and c
ssMi’arsftiS.s •
"^Sïithviririv™

hoary-headed old riff

JOB LOTS |
GAS GLOBES!wmAËàssMA

J"L
The Montreal Gazette distinctly denies that 

Hon. Tbos. White sneered at Riel as a Roman

should have made, such a «barge, the same 
faring untrue. It would 
parry organ had missed an opportunity to 
match false charge against an opponent

Satnyday afternoon, Sept. 11,
ST. CATHABINiS & PORT DAIWOÜSIE

PER PALACE STEAMER

% whole concern
failure in Hridi-

»
- aid MaMster,

l ml;
English, Paris German and Amminaib 

all Oolera and Patterns.QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.if a leaving Geâdee Wharf at MO p. *a- 
St Catharines and return 00c.
Port OsJhonsie and return 50e.________

powda to

A GENERAL CLEARANCE,
to make room tor large shipments to arrive in

AUGUST
Clear them away at once from

have another te*in hemest ure every sreapon

SSKiLîitod5^ z

The lees ri wren * lew totes howm-er M art^ liM^:>-h* .1>uturle*.

IBRVf riNftyhpLaffl1-.*- «aim^wîSl5F3»5£ a» 
a,Ss£S;lSf."iSSiS!:.
*" Iggffi °lU»ri? *° katence bis A girl baby horn in Charleston haa been
iWflble Ms ttt tb# OthlW» when? m ; named Earthquakeane, Her father will have
F>ençh vote is huge. .ît is still possible few- a gn*t time buying soothing syrup in the near 
him to retain an Ontario majority, gn impor- fuSurn ' ,
tent factor in dealing .with partite » Quebec.

U seems doubtful 'Whether Sir John W 
dlteoive ijaiitofmasM

8 urn it456western and Canada 16àc fo ijfy

isasiss
.t’sgÆJSi.'ïïMaæ BSHSt’SEIE

MMS'K.’as lawsrass
3TS&Wtft '
9°« bMawheav S8J*xn 
oats lima) bush, rye 1 
bush, flhlpmènto—Flou
QUO bush, com 285,00» bush, oats 106,000 belli, 
rye MO» bush, barley 23,060 bush.

Biusohx's Uraratob: Lonpon, Sept 
9.—Floating cargoes—Wheat moderate i de
mand; maize, nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
and maize, to press sries less money would

«es ' " ...............

■ -
Celebrated for Uio finest 

Ales, Porter tuud Layer Beer
'■Æ’Æ.U.sn.u barret
t# my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
wlifch are noted 1er parity
mid fine flavor.

A fine block ou lined far tine

*» I2 ?. ? ....

4|t
FOR GLASGOW AND BELFAST. 

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London. ,, 
8. 8. State of Nevada, Sept 16th, 7 am.

‘ "1 ' iffcT QneenStoWH and Liverpool

the LEAR'S:to£& 
.0.274 tb

s-i.it

K2 Hilt V * jrtoAtfiW as àssmmsffî
Yeege-stneet Toronto, j ___________________

fitebUte*ffamiAri—.- 'i i’ "'
U EÇÛNOMY1 SPEEDI COMFORT!

mi'
MlJ’T

GAS FIXTURE
EMPORIUM,

15 & 17 RIÇHM0MD ST. W.

to *tc. short
<M Vital Itoptot.

the(vital organs to a healthy action. 246

prXAtHltAL trpCaMMEJtClAZ.

<LÙre£8£2ZSZSSL
■ths feriteg somewhat eiwtor,. Mbntraal deolined 
lia bid apd Commerce was-weak, writing at l»t 
for twoety shores, and daring at 123} bid, as 
agalteplfill yesterday. Toronto 1 lower at 2001

Standard firmer, selling at 128} tat fifty 
shares, aad closing at that price hid. Hamilton 
was 136 bid without sellers. Loan and misefl- 
lAneAua shares quiet, the only tritnteettons Being

se»«g«&5S65:$
62s bid. Canada Landed Credit Co. easier at

!
.! %•

HolMays. Ask I riff the Iloml-

*“ u“‘ "
you have 

rifinar to the 
pecuniary crimes, whote crin 

ri the unwril

ofapo^dowetoim^v^e^yOu *0»?* "“’mid

iSSS' ^htu F tSe-an‘n
WWTE $AR LINE.

i
: Ten per cent, cash on all orders ova* - 

dollars. <X)MB AND SEE.
person are part 
the New Y ark 
names of at least six "girls who 
against hi! stolen bank-bills, sad 
hi. clutches, staggered 
despair. I dofft think

monster, who assailed them -un» 
vanity and made every one of 
nesses his ally. That man is a la 
class of mtddle-sged profligates 
who infest the theatre. lean ■ 
well-known New Yorkers who bi

i twenty I ran*T1)n? BerHn N,ews insists, the Conference to 
the conteary notwitbstoudrag, tbat the Math'- 
odists at» not properly represented in the 
oeuntryla ooanriis, to the disfcredit ri both the 
Dominion and the.Ontario Governments. Por- 
hope one teaaoti why Methodists do not get 
more offices is because they do not make a 
business of looking for them, finding their ac
count in more legitimate end more profitable

— therefore damrerous. A Ère d.r, bu8ineSS' Jh® YST *MM lay delegates
' ^ to theoouferepee “talk money” in aonneetton 

!;-T-q-i—-«re-". ?lth the coUege scheme iHustrates our point
SMrilkeamnm. . ’ ",l Who struck ^,^^0 ?>’ inquired

importtoce may have b@p the disgusted Hagsraville Tory at hisinterip- 
^ J*»ult l,i$Uldi- erteg. “Dash,it, it wssWly Patterson stew*
m»n4 ra quite.true, and thra after discounting u»J” . The sentence ri ths court is tbat- 
the moral- effect; but a somewhat obscure William Patterson spend another term ri fin

yjseasgsRBtsto wsesssEfsssaiwv:
many barnacles attached to her keel Before more thao anothet: in
-U------------------------------ssLra.ALa —flirt -VwfmQn whlch the iadisn resembles h» white brother,

itisinbeifiOnighty obti^ito’’ ■>

bescraesd e» fiBtofcthis is tbepoprier feriing , The proftifetor of Aqticosti Island has bërii 
we prove .terahrilmteUigeneé MtddWpmtihêe bteten Wfi lawsuit ipstitutwl by 'hito to re-
2$aBassits ?2i siügfei»

** lipoîl «^1 ww> wrecjtp Oh the Shores rf the island.

tolerate, his burdeus-he «Mas «dlbeits encouragement to the Quebec Rtel-
thoughlra lovefl tWm. in^me «««. this 2? ~ue their unpatriotic crusade, 
may be explainable upon the hypothesis .that ^*e faflute the (joVerulUcnt to increase its 
an old man natiirallÿ cling, to old shoes and Iuaivrl F W t,lti House ought to be otherwise 

eld friends, but all the Premier’s dangerous 
friends are not old In y ears, whatever they may 
be ih imqrily. Some of Sir Jo]m's feelings “lean 
to virtue’s side, "-and some ri, Ms best charac
teristics trend toward folly. Upon ihaw char
acteristics a certain set trade—eo long as he is 
in power. His fault is that they ÿjw permit
ted to do so. The heeler be has always with 
him—eo Vsig as he has anything to tSstow.
If is a mpiterof eotnmro complaint "among the 
younger generation of fais supporters thatwhile 
they voluntarily suppnrtpd Mm in th 
opposition they have always been relegated to 
tiie rear eipoe his return to power, while the 
oldiiabgers-on, many of whom ratted in V8-4, 
are members of t\ffi Toff brass fared which 
leads the procession- Sidney Smith WeslfiS- 
tonished in his latter days to find that White 
fae ploddej- along on foot he was spattered 
with mud from the wheels of the Liberal 
coach,

1 ; JiHrvo'^ï»»s5&æ*
WALiÊRÔYgn, ! '

or THE WIN* BARREL RESTAURANT,
polboEeMeht. -'d "

3 NEW STOVES—— • jrythiii^ found. On st '9tlwlT 
flrstclasE steamer, tost roureeif on this. « 
Wii^po^^^u.^ Bartipuisrs fro» aU local

®fi5S?J£S'2î.5S?S
- time eoopomicri expenditure. But Sir John's 

age and frequent infirmitiee speak against de-

due,

to, males nil. Weather 
er unsettled. Liverpool— 
held, mafze firmer and held
»t qpiet, flour rather easter-

is sjd. Peas 8s M. Pork 56s 6d. Lard 35s 6d. 
Bacon, long clear. 35s 6d. short clear 86s «a. 
Tallow 23s 8d. Oheese 48s 8d. Wheat firm;

_ ____teteWlqulet, !
-Bmdn#ae steady; UP-

ilete
>,, I

... SEE THE''NETT

ART GARLARD,
;l mT. w. Ji

tu

tlCDKETSl
**■ iii J l*.il M! --t’l-i. •

- *siwjsssr

Ji A. WHATMOÜGH,
i
c

m*wmt
/ —Why suffer from diserdeni 
pure blood, when thousands are 
by using Northrop A Lyman’s V 
oorery? It removes pimples and 
df the skiff. Mr. John C. Fox, C

.<. .T
cmmin-iFaciüc wtm

j ., r 'i SteWjffOFEfifi.

mvv'Bt. 03*
NIAGARA, LEWISTON, BTC. 1

I yiNOENTT. I41CRO, Prop. s,»,. 

Choke Brands Wines, Liquor» and Cigars. 
4<6 Va°<to«treeq Toronto.,

Latest ta Bnilatd and Pool Table».
J^EW msott OlOI'SK.

K JARY1B OT /fORONTa „

fair do oflfe1
216■ 126 KING-ST. BASIL

loans 5t-| 4-1

IT. & F. WHITEUW,
any in

ipt bid, apd London fc Canadian I lower, ht 071 
bid. National Investment firm, with buyer» »t 
107, and Csatrai Canada Una was lit}, bid, 
wttoont aatieii. Ottiarstocka unchanged. Tha 
market was dull is tha aftermxm. Montreal 
deottnod tin bid, and. ushares of ontarie sold 
it 121. Merchants I lower at 1291 bid, and 
Commerce seli at ISi sOtiar OO days for 50 
Btraros.; standard } easier ip bid. Brit^h 
America Assurance sold qt »7 for 50 shares,

g*was 80| uiti, Ana LonflOn at L$nflut&n Loan 
firmer, with buyers at 158}. The balance ef the1
list is unchanged. ;/" * " . tV L.-n
dosing prices to-day on tha Montreal Stock 

Exchange! Montreal SOS}, 18* Ontario 104#,

Cotton S8, 86j;Dundas CotuÿiTÎr, 74.
The closing pricès bn the Toronto Stock Ex-

PL1JMBEBS,
■ Baa and Steam Fitters, 

con queen AND 8HERB0URNE STS
Fijfst-ffla^s Work SoHclted

“Northrop t Lyman’s V

ÉlSHEiêSSP dal ANÇHBR, NATIONAL A STATE 8 8. LIRES
, ■ • •

Is BMBUdiAia Wetl Inli» lim.

F. WEBSTER,
ao rot«ÿM'»Tikttm. m

artiflaisl

lated, regardless -ahatfonnfttimi of
moutli. . j _u :. ; f i i:

it, ^

<o

A*, tirnsfillnfi to hM
Ond 6f the tefy touching loci 

earthquake shocks in Chsrlssta 
last Tuesday night is thus told 
has a large Catholie population, 
first severe Shock they rtnmed for t 
where the blessed sacrament is 
before which is a perpetual li 
priest relates thet as soon as he i 
lie rushed for the yard. In the 
gathered thousands ri ,,Ca 
Rented to enter the ehureht H 
locked the high iron rates, teepii 
from entering the Church, Wbu 

"it fall, at any moment. Tl 
church, that the multitwl 

upon tfae tabernacle where r 
host. Instantly nil fall On tha 
began praying. Donning hi» 
out among his people, who bq 

greater numbers, who, 
knees, made their confession», 
lution to each as he paused an 
ingas many individual confine 
The priest tells ms tirai 
other priests of the city

—It i* a remarkable fact 
Eclectric Oil is as good for i 
al use. For disease of the 
and for rheumatism, neural 
back, wounds and sores, it i 
rem^y, awl 
Is always on

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, aa 
using it for rheumatism. He 111 

* back that he could do nothing; 
entirely cured him.

ragû-
tiie rW. J. GUY,

• Mi»si i f -» - i-> : . * ; i

i.O- a.Axj £ .
■ïre-u ’• • ... Tj Tff'tn*. \ f. t bl’UJ,

!■ PBNTAL eURtmOK 
HAS REMOVED f5153 NEW bfflÇ* 

Over fiitoni Beak#
CORlj^R OF KINGlSB BAY', WMfct; i

VITALIZED AIR. tul

ttrvr
p*vi* „„
*r- mu King and Brook streets. -Niagara Navigation Go.

mW
! Vi HEtyB Uv^ Lf ' plumber.

Bass woMa tewaas priera Always ssady.
,i Bstimales furnished. Hi

587 RIIBEW KTKKBT WRIT

J, POWER, Plop. — Rates <L60 per day.

fSSW-IWS
■ CORNER yONGSAND EDWARD ST&

Wct°r- 5fil evMR STREET WEST.
Ate Ml • > ' -1 ■ n , ~"• ■ -t——-................. w

AT THE HAY MAREeT.
:roR BIG BBK^ÂND FINE CIGARE.

r*l,»€« STK.HSK

CHICORA’
10*

1k,

JAMES FINN.

nsmsisaP^
CHI Opened to dll dtty to-day At 82| and dosed 

jSoofisoti“o^edat «016-16 andtioeed

nigh
tiieregarded as 6'good thing for the oouptry; :

Ottawa Journal’s prediction before the 
event : "The result in Haldimand will be 
close. ” Tory rtgariV-comment after the
eve“t: y.g*- Fût.^hgfa to ttegh-"

A local authority, the Hamilton Spectator, 
says that fifty-one Indiana voted for Merritt 
and twenty-three for Colter. ’’Only two In-
dmW*B«itt«4 their baflote," W coitotiBB 
fellows who voted the other way. The I}. 
tatqt add» that. its hope ri redeeming the 
county has been “apparently disappointed."
It certainly looks like it to the man on the 
fence. Apparently is a gentil word. The 
Spectator ought to have it stuffed for future 
reference. ..i

e?ssg«atffitra?jgs
ing in sarcaam about going to vat with the 
IJaited States. Just eo, So loag as tiie 
United Stale» do not knock the chip off our 
shoulder there is no need for the Whig to get 
into a state ri mind about a little thing like 
tbii. t|Then We go to W With the Republic 
the ÉBO* will hate been previously announced

àdycitajtog !; ; "

Thff’Mdftÿteai argue,
that laerosse players should net slug one 
another. The Witness has no ««re for the 
pleasure hf fhe spectators. I’etehance our 
eon temporary to tike MacauAy** Puritan who 
pbjected Co beàr baiting, npt because It gave 
pain te the bear but because it gave pleasure 
to the onlookers. b

...... ....... ....... — I* .... |>
A Protestant horse shod by,» Kerry Ggw 

k KMy to go lame.___________

Gelt. Geronimo hee agreed to l^t the Uaited 
(States hafp pesta Me is copflhed at Bowie,
Anzona, but the frontiersmen think that in
stead'ri hie being In Bowie, bowie ought to be 
in hrfll. _____

Another Yankee schooner has been seised 
at Arictiat, C.B., and has put up *200, not’for
its intrinsic velue but ae a slight token of es- "**“ 8W™es. _______
teem. Tfacee .who think that the Canadian Watl-slreet Gets!
fisheries are not being protected had better I

at^asssaasSa,-.-' ttésfeÉ
quake seared a candidate fdk hlasonic initiation Thu rooto had a story that earning» to he pub-

: o mini-, n, OONNBdttON WITHwere: Mo lo
51 Vi 1 I*C even

"NBnf-.
ralnTeu

A forfeit of 
teeth
and

RiinfflMi or ne Charge.
, „„ 8500 to any Dentist who inserts

Mainte

A4 at as Si or SonneoU ihhuct with above DAVIDSON & KELLEY,at «00} and didst
the ect in ap- u CRFPentcrs and BnUders.

66 SHBRBOURNB BTKKKT,
———to. i < ’>'■■■

Alterations and repalrfi- promptly attended 
to. Ksttmatos given. _________________ HI -

\ pec-

M- fry i ' • rj 1 ;•(rand Irak Mway,ii e shades of
com e

much truuble ie ■» 
hand.TTm ... ■' " * lUiW .0.5.1

Frank f Ooiler,
„PBNTJST-

West-inu Grocery & Liquor store
Cor. RfiMfi & CovercourteroaiL

AND LEADER BE8TAURANT. 

Ooroer Leader Lane and King Street,

ODDFELLOWS’ EXCURSION
to BOSTON,

ptember 18th, 1886,
l%M,futn°n!,°aVn1!

mml TfMJW; EXCURSION

0.Rret^S^g^ve^°„etaLPyUlir,C ,̂2ng

.tunstrip. y

m ANNUAL PCPUIAI 10-DAT
Old [on ■P*Cd'0'*ieiXOSff'

1 sffiTJigsr' as.-. ÿrxsMS:

‘1
»ï

. steady, with 
35jro to36*c a

S?atUâ« «£

agMœsd

LTh
sales of 200 bushÊls ôthêw at 3

-

WIGGINS & LEWISed
fib Une res Him.

A fins «tori’ is told ef the e 
Ruid Hook fightaliip who oui] 
once or twice a year. When a* 
not get tired of laying out on 
avid: “No. Last time I went 
foul of a landlubber with a h 
brass buttons sfcd got a ran on tl 
a big belayin' pin wot ho carried 
I found niyself ifi a Mack hole 
pirates, an’ it diet toe filO to git 
like Umd; it’s no place for arA 
man.” This is as good aa the 
“God help the poor souls aahor, 
aahis ship put ont to sra m a

—Dr. J. ï). Kellcçfg * Dysente
speedy cure for dysentery, diari 

, complaiut, sea aieluu- 
plaints Inciaeiitsl te cjltidrtln 
gives immediate relief to those » 
the effects of indiscretion in 
fruit, eueumbers,etc. It acte wi 
rapidity and never fails toconqu 

' No one nted fear cholera if they 
al this medicine convenient.

«78 <tn«en St. W.
■' Coneultatiou free- Fees
moderato.

ae*"»!,*
OAKVILLE DAIRY,

«81} YONGE STREET.

u$".mSÊïJæs”™‘ st

^asf&vz’TjriS
Canadian Conservatives profess to have bed 
a similar experieace. The party’s ailment Is 
just now'’ being diagnosed by many doctors, 
but most ri them fail to redogniee the partic
ular symptom of Which we tfeat.

■ O’. r\rw,,i li.» ni him.
An Irish Centlemnn in Search ora KMtgtb#.

Tom Moore did not always limit himself to 
rhyme. It took him a considerable time to 
discover that the pianoforte Was his forte.'' 
Pending that discovery he was guilty of », 
quantity pf pro*» that has been consigned to a 
kindly oblivion on this earth, but which must 
■till haunt hfintqsjn the Olympian height» to 
wniefa fae has been removed. One of hie prose 
atrocities was a novel styled “An IriJh Gentle- 
aian in Search of a Religion." Ôf course tfae 
gentleman ultimately had to accept the an

il Respectfully beg totnform their customers and 
the publié generally that an addition has bean 
made to their Grocery Department, and art 
now prepared to supply their customers with 
thé Finest Brands of ati Kinds of Ltqnor’ •} 
the lowest possible prices. Goode delivered 
promptly to all parts of the city, i 
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FRED. SOLE,
; ProprietorSTORAGE,

2.1 • *CI 1 tSVi

4.
-i

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.

Mi'â tiE$ws: %:;à\Fsik.»*a,Eti?arnr is-
ito—ra.eàraA 1st- *— H»W -. iw-ta. jjj^j • »._._^a ' b_TT

SEND YOUR HORSES
MAmZZ-STRKJir,

All modern

roe* oB w SBSB During the month of September mail* dee» 
and are flueae follow»;

Cnos*. DP»-

HffeËEfg Ü 8
dv«i JOHN TPFTIV ' tvv.fa» teiteltot
.„> !..... ’"MW TBBVNN,•• 6.00 e.» f «•»

08 A: 4fi MogUi-etraet. G.W.B. - 1 lûllo L»
V; 1 /’IHÏ: .■ ' iff* 3';rr " j'f ,’.,T p-’ffto’» LXM.)*" .1 • •• . ( ll.W

w. M'DOWALL „lKY “S(S\
sssms*» jMESSsr

W- IWWWAIX. SaMsmsSSSfaia
tea 61. East, next to Betts' Ueatourant. ed In atthé inquiry wtokat,

1 ilT
6

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
><^rDISK, RIDOUT & GO.,Beete, doa. 20c to 2

-ue, 48a to G0o jeer basket; small bine ! per 
crate.f6c tp ldfc fW»~Bar^te, PJJ ^k^.

the
SUc te CBo j

S5!'«rT,CHAS.J. BROWN & CO.
BUFFALO,

SEW DIAMOND «EATER.
Headquarters for Hardware, Palate, 

and Tinware.

O. j. BROWN St ÛQie
46 i»4 48 Buceu-et., Parkiale.

- n - ■ > ■ ri-ttf .’ J üitj iir,

oure. :U AMD 10 FRONT W. KA8T 1861.80.

Iter's religion. That is an siuthor's privilege,Siiïfeïiaa&îsS
le ehodto a religion for hie staff to accept At 
OM time toieritic* yas the law uqta them, 
but nearly a jew *4> they were all ordered to 
become Protestant

•L. -n.t, *
Honesty Use Beal hi

—An honest medicine is the « 
man, and wa„cah amure our res 
ffowter’s Extract ri Wild 8tra 
only reliable, but is almost inf

complaints; whose attacks are
and fatal .

ver

BBsaulu^laopax.
141 DteittNi ROreefi,

m >, per
lo KBtvddoto

which they, did with an 
rought down house- 

.iro bad deserted tberid
■ud the salvation of the copntry 
6 to the care ri the Protestant 

whites and Pagan reds of Htldiffiaari They,

ro. <*/ Xj
other **Between Mlehlfiae ate Welle st».

—The world’s best Wcst's Li 
never failing cute for liter com;w*»
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~ l*.!T 11H CMC
Northumberland is *ie oouaty of cm ties. C«lUlRM to do the Fine tn<« M » Ü r : .li 'tm. J 4 . '*i

i~~- baby carriages.sSÉgSÉflRi agajMtfHI
5 Mr! *> Bmborogh, owing not

WfSÈÈÊÈÊMWÊÊpip^i
—“I don’t'know whet arrangements ] 
niatle, but some Certainty were between 
Morosini and his daughter." Hat is what

».“s ïùsrtt se&*1""^ SchiliW is said to be, Surope,
Riverdale and Canada. Her folks denied again

SUM

3R 10, 1880. .

Iters. flMe 6 8s
!•“« 1» rlr-’i.'lM- -On..:. M«b ELIAS ROGERS & CO. S i

~~~~
" Ü, A» to

«Millt itea
>.»*»

From the Me# Ms* OmpfWc.
Except to a very few people the location of 

Mrs. Victoria Schilling is aa saw* a mystery 
today as the whereabouts of the Kohinoor

:'tort, v -!
* ;o, o

mitiustt ■ mrm : m1 fctfi*. tiw

.rip Ticket! BABY CARRIAGESAte Invited to Inspect his gettet fltodkt* Em

"Sfr.STKtIt weed Wt, Mbest

lJMtBJE ei*Y.Wo owe*.

38* WMRHB men» ■ I
Comer Wfltan Avenu» 1»

Zi M'« Ofc

[RC ,, II
tl it-.-;.'-*-: xiA PRICES LOW.

eaaeaa of the Perevs, Alnwick and Wsirk- 
worth (Bamboroogh itself

3,
eighteenth centuries ft exceeds both. 
Neither the grand old building at the mouth 
of the Coquet, with, à» the lively toeneey 
at its foot end the unrivalled interest of the 
hermitage in its neighborhood, nor yet the 
princely edifice which dominates the little 
town of Alnwick can compare in point of po- 

htige mass which nses over the 
German OeeknatBamborough. ShiesOsstle, 
the neats of tbeEarb of Ertoll, in Aberdeêp- 
shir'e, may Challenge comparison in this
pSrtr J* Its^tSotnl^.f" ntijme

forth, ami m titeriitns frtti thThLidiwork 

iof man to the handiwork of nature cine "has 
to admit that the latter bears toe palm. But 
oh the comparatively tame Ndrthtofibtian 
coast there is nothing to distract the attention 
from.the huge pile of masonry which almost 
Startles one as ft suddenly borirts Upon the 
Vie w of a tilth of the rëad from Looker Sta
tion; one thinks of Ehrenbreitatem, or Leome

rrdlitu,ifm,°iluaicrotxB to realire the fact that instead of 
being occupied by grisly warriors, as the can
nons which still frown from its portholes 
WCüld imply, île lenahte are harmless îîttié 
girls!

AT THE EXHIBITIONvfew'itV
*! UCCftby the way, one

but to the student
5-.^mKssSKS

teger 10 «sot iMoaastac the Jpw temperance

sasssWB have on VIEW

k^MTMfe^erCfatei,

Brass Fire Sets Wad Coal Vases.

BSf OüiLITT GflâLS W-ISE8Î MOIS.
• MBMX*'

* SoHWPdrtrt’

HARRY A. G0LL1N8no vouas stwarr 
NEW Bests m senna «oiemc
awgawfe

Q>. *«14

■
ed4 1*1

mv and ertaeessaitrtela.
trees.

sition with the

Winesi LiquorsaEssBSL6
IS m the Ville Marie convent, near 
This convent, the most fashionable 
if not in America, is about two miles back df 
the city of Montreal. It is as beautifully sit
uated on the side of Mount Royal as Motint 
St. Vincent on the Hudson, There, with a 
few lady friends Mrs. Schilling Will spend a 
fww day* if not until she recovers her health, 
Which work at the Casino has imdesmined.

—“I would not live alway." No; not if die- 
ease is ternaire mv life a daily burden. Rut

ones afè mttuldering in the dust Who might 
have been spared fob years. The Slight cough

«une. Dr. PierwA “Gulden Médical EMséôk-

RICE LEWS & SON,
Hardware and Irfib Merchants; Toronto.

to October S>
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i tumrs imu, ïhe weseï Six Days Ï will sell„ 
Wmrd delivered te any pari of the iCUy at the

SPECIAL LOW RATES.

I
1
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i MAWRts.HAKMOCKN ONLY M CENTS» to

P. PATERSON & SON’S
tor.in every county in the^ United States and Ca*

Mhs
nJtâM
13 orders in 10

•Ti

s,mu THE HOIST
A D EtEVAÏM BUSINESS
OTLen<*& TefrtibtiH, ItfufitttoYt, 

Will henceforth be known ee the

ouiBiimmw
Located Corner of Peter and 

Queen-Streets, mtftHtOri, ' '

woIn<xy" cannot recall the dead though- 
snatched numbers from the vergt of thé 
and will cure cc.nsampfeon in its earlier

a. pttK-ntfvi mats

it hse 
grave, 

stages*

1er Cart 
......at Bt.50

..,4,,...at «.00 
......at $3.09

at $4.69

our ExTiuo*DE,iiit ^S?Bh“^e;kg™te w“

culars sent free. Address stilts JHAN1E- 
gACTIiathO.VO^ Pittsburgh, Pa., l3â

toh|*^c.,66e. imd E3» per bottliu All
77 «1NÇ, CTIUtET RANT,

Best -Dry Summer Wood, Beech and Maple, Long .............................. ....
Do. 6a da »« da Cut and Spilt

SMtad Quaffty Summer W#»d, BWdh and Maple, Long ..........
Do. do 80. da Cut a

Dry Pine Slabs, Long
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Pâôï'OGtlAPHKR. *
Misery In thé IHth Irtak Mills.

H.9. Derter's-gsrr. PMbuitiphia Press.
• # #

Through the kindly aid of some of tfenry 
w. Oliver’s mlstives, who réside in the viein- 
ity of Belfast, I was enabled to visit the prin
cipal mills. I sùppoee thé preparation and 
manufacture into 'yarn and cloth of flax is 
one of the most disagreeable of all the textile 
industries. In some of the rooms of these 
great factories, men and women wprk week 
after week in a dust that is enough t6 cheké 
a person unaccustomed -to* TBs is one of 
the earlier processes. In other rooms you 
find poor wretched little girls and women 

" day barefooted on a stone floor, 
rags enough to covet their 

nakedness, in rooms the atmosphere of which 
is more like that of a Russian bath than any
thing I could «link of. Heir gowns cling tightly to their forms and are liteÜHÿ w3j 
the steam drips from their hair and huge 
drops ofpert pi ration ooze from the Ewe and 
neck. HOW huhmti beings manage to exist in 
these mills it is difficult to say. I was told 
" many of them die young, and that a brief 
period Of work in some of these departments
6tTtG£cirn^r the wMÛ 
still tnousanda clamor tor the work, although
the average pay Sck it, including the most
«ailed» », for the female workers thirty-
seven cents per day, attd for male workers
seventy-three cents pet day.
plenty of young girls working i
in the Way I hake describe? ft

OF THIS What She Knows Abe.t the Menâ
mes an* immoralities of the étage. 

ATro» Oriakte» AMD TdHc ITbrld.
She leaned back to a great cushioned toticer. 

Her little bronze slipper oscillated the chair 
frota the point tif a footstool. She used agreat 
black fan, not for discretion, but for emphasis. 

“I am to tell pbt of the iihtoorality of the

tiO.•at#'# s', i s « e s s s f’tsiski • #-» e;e'er«-*k #» e e *• V*

Smi-Esitamial Dairy Co,
MILKI

Whotesale OnH retail, either bÿ 
the quart or by bottle, at btsM 
rates. Quality MWV
UNgtritH,

ic Railway M3 Vonge-stfjustfl ddort north of #ilton-av&)\

S sr>ViSl'::. bk,£.
ana -, out streets, 
Whan.

street east. 
Queen street west, 
ioitf/e street, 

ween all OJJUss, -

Having made extensive alteration* ant ready 
now to do a largerbnslneggTtia  ̂avy.. -

J. FRASER BRYCE,
4 street W 

At KtnyI ’

A HALL,
I Exhibition

r,:n
sit»

sounded like a sudden rivulet tumbling down 
• pre&tHCG bt jWt;) ■ Well, listen. i*vé been 
Wing 
opm.
ings. I have been associated with all sorts of

Where they wlii eentmue 

td Ipitifàcture ëVWy De- 

&f Hydraulic, 
Stehm and H^ndPoYYer Ele

vator aad Holsts.

;
rket««ni>Ue Art Studio.

10T It I Ms STREET WK8T. ORNS
motto. Give

?Ki;s.MSia,iee scLOTS I CLARK BROS.,
«!« TbWCK ST.TSI $ramrads5£ss xr$a

devife; actors who Wëroexètoplary and actors 
who wove rilgues, but I never saw in all iny 
experience on the stogeas much dear-cut, de
liberate, flaunting and vicious immorality 
there as I have seen in one night to front of 
the footlights."

“You mean the dresses and conduct of

A 1
• great many men at the

wit

IVii
X OTTEL ï$é

Tie Arctic RaMgeratorAT BOTTOM rHICKS. ■ a:
t* ■

MILMAN & 00
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NILGifiAi HAM
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THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

»J Ithatmean that 
n, men 9

WITHAÔW&M1LLOCK,

HANUFACTDRERS,
lift Qneeimtreet East. Toronto,

ProteeHve Pnlicp and fire IP»- 
trttl t’omi»any of Canada

(Limited).

ilnttnuofi.
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LEARANCE, sairra.’îjir
and then throwing afl the ton^._____ _____
money can command in her way, I mean 
that "we can See them to the bo*ée and stalls, 
ogling and focussing the prey. We know thatf"

is&stggwA fa»
we can calculate about what proportion of 
weak and ipekpeHenced girls will fall victims 

tavish show of money or a glittering

&6n^,wsNW^h^
°4toa

nts to arrive in

the Provincial Detectiva Agency Thé Bneèt Edgars to th* Dominion. AH tTnlcm351
mSS

1m thete 
tor t#once fTOn) 111R. McOleaiySs Oo

if. : i W. L - ; .4 ■ ; i ■
MAkWACTURHBe. .4.

i tu JAKVis ir/iwewro.

AH eoirwpdttdtebée cônfidcntiAl.. ed
: twenty-five 
The- average 

I kdtoal
ill i illcehtsperday, and 

pay of 600 female adult workers (thé, 
amount they received pet day for 302R’S even Ms. ■5 tillil 5aJOHN HEtD, ex-DetdotlVe Toronto PoUce 

Manager, sacimroli stroet. Toronto (Hoorn 6).

It cures cholera and aU bowel diffi-

day.)to a
M

-*• HORSES FOR SALE! BEAM •FFTCH, .TURE FAMILY HERALDrroteet ï.ur Property. r
8 -d'

œiephaodred-

“Oh, but thosejure rare case* ”
• “Are they? Why yoh have just

fcoary-headed old Sitiner to the state 
pecuniary crimes, whose crimes 
person are part 
the New York

at your 
out it.
cultiee. MR. EWING Basks, Warehouses, Dwelling Houses, Good*

constant oqmmssxioation 
igh our electric system.

Ku nilOE. eon. Mgr..

1 t'IUM. d
FOfc SEPTEMBER.sent one 

prison for 
■gainst the 

of the unwritten history of 
stage. I can mention the 

names of at least six girls who were not proof 
again#; hit stolen bank-bills, and Who, out of 
his clutches, staggered dowhWard to shame and

$Edsfrom the Wall-street 
Things aTO awfully nice in ft 

ing to all reports. The other day, when it 
was raining so that QoL Shaw’s hired msn 
Could not Worjt he asked the Colohel what he 

-Should do.

a lead mine.”
“But wé’ve got four how, sir,”
“Then diskiver a coal min*”

ST, W. Mas tor sale soma First-Class CARRIAGE 
HORSES, including a Model * Family 

Horse,” sale tor a tody or Children to drive. 
May be seen at «rami* Opera Uvaxy StaMas 
80 AdelMtf»-streetW«»t. j," , ««

Terms Liberal.accotd-aU lers ovsF 246 iuto 1Hafemto Im Genpu?
V.

BOOTS AND SHOES! hit tW*t*bV1^ta. been for-nto-

1 ™Ja°Vc. *» w«*
L| 0-nh’o. tiart.dk. ...........................

\
I IV'''l
pii' «ri? to jyi*

’■“•RSEurovEs 1to, staggered dowhWard to shame and 
I don’t think these girls were toher- 

were stupid. They 
protection again# this 

monster, who assailed them through théit own 
vanity and made every one of their weak
nesses his ally. That man is a fair type of a 
class of middle-aged profligates with 1 
who infest the theatre. I call name a 
well-known New Yorkers Who have 
money

tea and figure. ---------------- ^ ^

' — Why suffer from disorders caused by im
pure blood, when thousands ate

despair, 
ently vi 
needed 1 wsssiattR*cioua. They 

some kind of NORTHER* LI¥E*Y STABLE» AcIdjnrê.' ^•fî .X-

Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
dskiver a natural * **** ^

________ J 1 F. DOAHE, Proprietor.

1 : -
LAUD, ^■ahave three of those.” 

and 1 1= go out
a plumbago kola and then go f81, 39 & 41 AéeMde-street east.- Fine# and 

world. ■1;,
Quality, Quantity, Prices

- ÎUUHT AT.,
rd plenty

And who make ik their business to 
the play-house fot. a new and comely 
d figure. Yoursmila”

-TORONTO. LIM0UGH, A National Evil.

mm, smuts am debhtums.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

the worst casé known. 246 Member at the Toronto Stock Exctiangn

R0BT. STARK,
mz Tonne St. M

1 CURE FITS !
dfSBHESnSSÎl^ !«as’s^sst^ssusssi a&j w
EE rj arm»». s&:and I will cure you. Address DR. H. O. ROOT, »Branch Office, 3! Tenge st., Toronto.

X»246 <d ’ers better advantages than any other Cri- 
Has accommodation forSOO j'oll^g Inciios

Art, or atty edneation

EAST.

pure blood, when thousands été being cured

rs? sbsteiwass
<8 the skin. Mr. John C. Fox, Oltofta, writes: 
“Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery is 
rrifR goto, satisfaction! The* who have 
used it say it has done them more good than 
•nytnflig they have ever taken.”

TELAW,
BSI3dlfln

re clrcuStii
8Ve»n tile Indianapolis Journal. 

Friend of the family, returned from abroad 
—I don’t see Georoe anywbete.

Member of the Family—No; we sent him 16 
Kansas two months ago.

Friend-Sent him to Kansas (
Member—Yes; von see hé took to drinking, 

and we thought it be*t to send hint to a pro
hibition state.

Friend—I am sorry to hear it; but It was 
the be# you roula fib.

Member—-Yes; we did all we could, but thé 
poor fellow died day before yesterday.

Friend—You dont say so I What was the 
matter ?

Member—Delirium ttotoWik : ■

—Pain
taken a i
magic cure.

Fitter*.
RflOURNE STS
Solicited.
=====*

\tB iat Diïcé

<
1Btrnggllng to Be BRMreà.

Oné of the tety touching incidents of the 
earthquake shocks in Charleston, S. C., on 
last Tuesday night is thus told : jpharlestçn 
has a large Catholic population. After the 
first severe shock they rushed for their churchy 

_ where the blessed sacrament, is always kept, 
before which is a perpetual light, and the 
priest relates that as sesra as he felt the shock 
he rushed for the yard. In the streets were 
gathered thousands of, M Catholics Who 
Wanted to enter the church! V He closed and 
locked the high iron gates, keeping the crowd 
from entering the church, Which hé feared

upon the tabernacle where rests the holy 
host. Instantly aU fell On their lmeee and 
began praying. Donning his cassock he went 
out among his people, who began to gather in 
even greater numbers, who, falling on then- 
knees, made their confessions, he giving abso
lution to each «C He passed among them, he# 
ing as many individual tionf esstoni fig possible. 
The priest tells me that nearly if not all the 
othbr priests of the City did ti he had done.

Fred Armstrong —

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY
IS TBS v

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
AT 421 rWM STREET,

vtwngPtAT, *JL*3ElA €30.

UY, PRACTICAL plumber,

889 4VKBN STREET WEST
téléphoné Ttoi. „ ,‘LEM. mmsm

thouifcpte ef aflfli of IN wor»t kUtfl »ud of loMMUD4luf

38ra Always 

BET WEST “DMakBrs' Magic Sdalfi. ^tiiï «anhot èxià% aftek th« patient has 
single ddae of West’s Pain King, the 

Do not be ihdüced to trike a sub-

%£• ^toel^^ggiT*'4 PdSÎn
Àe most perfect A à' rms •*

FINN, swmsn "”1" •‘Ç*? “IretbcBa
Brandhtiffloo, STYangi St, Toroatotailob system OFdliniNcWILL OUhe OR 'JÊUKVS,L «UowW s

Taught by
MISS & CHUBB, I T9 W.

N Branch Office 38 OaritonWtto#. F>

TER, ETC.,

ipcrintended. W

4 EKkW&zri
was pestered and sick abed With rheumatism 
for six years and done tried this West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Lihiinenf the peo
ple are talking so much about, and I was sure 
enough cured, It done saved this old nigger’s 
liieF trice 25 and 60a per bottla Bold by 
all druggists^ - 1 -, - -(flat

e ■

■-JdYBWWf,
THE LEABIW3 UlOtSIMU

Hét ïonyi- Street,
Tlîe*Ôné»tgruaes or Teas ami Coffee» are ke)g by ti and sold *1 equally reasonable 

. __________ _

LEWIX& TEA CD., 281 Yonge-Street.
d2Ù Queen-iSt. West*

joiiy Rtiyregii,
atoaitm jjEbr v xi fooi>!

ad Tftë ffioxie Circular.

AY!»*
THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS
Of THE SION, --

tK9IT.i*«5T

HAMS & BREAKFAST-BACOM
^F^^A^oSTroSTX XL™

James Park & Son,

SALTKELLEY, HEA tklephoSSeisi 136BnlMers.
ti-ntKKT.

—It «( * remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil is as good for internal as extern
al use, For disease of the lungs and throat, 
and for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the 
back, wounds and sores, it is the best known 

v remedy, and much trouble it saved by having 
ii always oh hand.

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he hie 
using it for rheumatism. He had such a lime 

* back that he cotild do nothing; but orie brittle 
entirely cured him.

And
dise6be Was Up to MlU.

Waiter Girl (to commercial traveiert— 
“There’s roast Beef and roast duck." Com
mercial Traveler—“OatiVM-baek dubE?” Wait
er Girl—“YSa” Commercial traveler (face
tiously)—It it" shit-red down the front, with

Girl—“Very well, sir; will you have it with 
or without ?" Commercial Traveler—"With 
or without what!’’ Waiter Girl—“Buttons."

Ft Lawrence UatMt add É King it. we#
HBWNai.,A Cf)w.«lMl!8>M(M,..l»teta- lit»/ »FT:

promptly attmded 1 -S'fa NkoarsisaUts ana Fienio Firtle»
•wnefr 

O. H. DUNNING’S

Codkefl rekdy tor ttis table itodjust the thing

.:.iT
It.iiS;

1Liquor store 1
•.izUjyyi ’ been

rcoar^rowL -> • • -

KrSSElaLEWIS Ilftrd IliibMr Pocket Inhaler

Has stood the test fpr 14 ,years. Now the ac
knowledged •• Aewte " fir rocket Inhalers.« œœr»
Rronchllis, Cold» and Lung ASi-cUosa

Filina me mm.
A fine story is told of the enptein of the 

Bhtid Hook lightship tvho only goes ashorei their customers and 
in addition has been 
Department, and ate 
their customers with 
Kinds of. Liquors al 
a. Goods delivered 
tie city.
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, Western ÈèpoVSs Chuifcb Slg^Tojgito- 

epwe-OAc Blass fatt fbbr t rtrft aLIVERafv3“i:i3T»ai"S3i;s’ilK
might have been saved if proper remedies had 
been used. If attacked do not rielaV in get
ting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’! Dysentery 
Cordial, the medicine that never tails to effect 
a cure. Those who Havri heed it say it acts 
prorinitiy, and thoroughly subdues «hé pain 
ahd dlSélae. ’ ■

Food is SoU 40a Quart Bottlaonce or twice a year. When asked if he did
roidf“No. Let time I*1 went arim'i^frin 

foul of a landlubber with S blue coit ahd 
brass buttons ahd got a rah oh the head With 
a big belayin’ pin wot he carried; suinext day 
I found myself iti a black- hole With a, lot o’ 
piratés, an’ it cost me 810 to git ont. I don’t 
like land; it’s no place for a respectable sailor 
man." This is as good as the British salt’s, 
“God help the poor souls ashore this night,” 
as bis ship put out to sea in a roaring ga’

—Dr. J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cord 
speedy cure for dysentery, aiarrlioea, cholera, 
summer, complaint, sea sickness .and com
plaints incidental to children teething. It 
roves immediate relief to those suffering from 
the effects of indiscretion id Sitting unri;>e 

— fruit, cueumbers,eto. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to 
No one néed fear cholera 
at this medicine convenient. _

Honesty the Rest Policy.
—An honest medicine is the noblest work of

„.h and we can assure out readers that Dr. 
Fowfer’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ip not 
only rgtiable, but is almost infallible to cure 
cholera morbus, dysentery, canker «Lithe 
etomauB «Ed briwujand the various eutimer 
complainte, whose attacks are often sudden 
and fataL ri 246

—toie world’s best West's L(vir~Pills, the

wsggxsm**

for sandwichea — u

359 TÛlflto ST. W. L. DOSSETT,
Thé Popular Pantiture Matt,
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r.’s oiUco is so arrauxari
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KlimAL GUIDE. T. H. BILLS,
•■SSf1UL8& "Snsr-sr*
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M.y-lîiLTVVtShe was a Boston «an.
Parting lovers are sentimental, but a Maisà 

chusetts girl, cm bidding good-bye to her 
flaâêe, Clipped the Climax by directing his at
tention to the Greàt Dipper in the starry fir
mament "You see the second star m the 
handle of the dipper, don’t youf” "Yes,” 
“Ana you see that faint little star close ( 
serona star?' "Yes, my deer." "Well, 
ing, that’s me."
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child why do.ÿolt let It suffer when a remedy 
is so near st baud ? -
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Home Loan & Saving* Araociatioo w«i held in 
tht Board of Trade rarafas TtatWghhr’Ovsr
seventy members were present. Directors for 
the ensuing year to He. etecttiUst the annual
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Costa» MU M-IUM EAST.Funeral wreathe and floral designs arranged 
on sheet notice.

CA’8 CUP POSTPONED8 .^jbüCwme mm

He* Bisee to Remark
mm&ZZ

■
Ahead

1 ilTEL8PHONBi46h 78 YONQgST.- lto *

beating

by BATS AND FURSOswego and Syiw SIXTH YEAR™JteK3*«tj^£L^SK£JEE53«i

jgeuB ew nm

ïïSSSMàsà’iïïisi
at 9 per cent, premhefc » <’ • '1 

The $90 profits thus accrued was also sold 
to one of the mfembeis at 9 ÿsr cent. peauluifL 

A similar society has bem in existence in

aÿs"Jï5JBræîi?£Srïï.i^
years sdth a remarkable record of Success. The 
abject of these societies drti th# acetmntiatioa 
«* a foot tg the members to enable 
secme home* sad to inculcate babits ofeoonrh

ttstiisfisgs”
and accumulated profitas 
the association closes. ' A 
towers and non-bortoWefi 
in the profite, the soci 
money at the lowest post 
member has one vote and 
ing the secretary, who receives a small com
pensation tor his sernoe^ there are noadarfet

Liberals w*e quite jubilant yesterday, I 

out strong at the Reform Club and when Mr.

for

for the second race of the International series 
has been postponed till Saturday. After sail
ing in a fresh breeze from the eastward for 
four hours, and in a light brews from the 
same quarter for two hours

8*l‘”™K«raa8$tomber 9,1891 

A Special General Meeting of the Board . 
will be held on

FRIDAT EVENING, THE lOttt INJSFf'AT 1 
For the purnpee of receiving an explanation

gHSERSSflC
chants anil MamifocturerA irrespective of 
membership in the tiôard, tqbe present on this 
occasion. By order,

, y; KDaitR A WILLS, Secretary.
^tuimiaiur malwii maPcmT

1 PMJ0ÏS POPULAR!1LOS

ÎS3&:m*W
But folks ahall know what I*m about— - 

Its prices makes things hum.
“Here* Julius Caesar Ponto Brown,vjWjSfcwwvr?. f!"^

ni
Ireland. 
I attend

tat
.win ^SlIltr^EâSaSiH

ROOMS IK TORONTO. AH Goads opened ont and on view. We wUI 
show oar new styles of Par Garments for the coming season.

. Seal Mantles. Dolmans, Ulsters, Wraps, Fine Seal Mnlfs and 
Caps, rar Capes m all New Styles. Fnr Coats, Robes, Ac., Ac. In 
every kind of Far. The largest Importation of Men’s and Boys* 
Hats ever received.

W. & £). DINEEN, Comer King and Yonge. ^

ALE XANDER’S ENTHUSIASTIC 
GREETED AT VIENNA.

casehas

nthe May- cut

'roa .not in eight from that point The 
Mayflower had outsailed her on every 
tack from the Start both carrying the same 
sail in a breeze that was steady from about 
east with occasional rain squalls sad » moder
ately heavy swell from that quarter. The 
Mayflower could not have finished the race in 
the allotted time of seven hours," even if the 
weather had remained'dear.

_ Toronto v. Guelph.
Owing to the rain that prevailed all yesterday 

morning, and part of the afternoon, compara- 
lively few people croeeod the Don yesterday 
'with a view of seeing Toronto and Guelph day 
baseball Manager Hnmphrice took aadgvey 
of the grounds and decided l hat they wtito too 
wot. Consequently no match took place. Mr. 
Humphries said within championship match 
to-day ho would not think of risking his players.

1 <>-<Lay's match will be Hamilton versus To
ronto the game being called at «o’clock. The 
batteries will be: Toronto, McKinley and Darl
ing: Hamilton, Wood and Somers.

4SMKS
epective districts. The conquering team

Can comforts 1

pany- e» a
^ Iter-Tte Prince to

their r 
In this mmm0>my
ttrtja^ground for *e Ontario Cjhamdotohlp St. Pctibmubo, Sept. lft—The Jonnj 

8t Petersburg toys Alexander’s procUnJ 
of departure contains mention of alleged 
sian assurances given to him. For rej 
useless to discuss Russia could not make J 
gsgement with Prince Alexander. In.viewl 
ever, of the party struggle in Bulgaria an 
agitation of the publie mind which the id 
motion has caused, Russian agents in Bui 
have been instructed to inform the Bute 
people that Russia is disposed to exert hs 
fluence to establish party concord and rJ 
quiet. Russia will not withhold her sd 
from any legally constituted provisional 
eminent, guided by non-partisan Intel—J 

' «inducted for the general welfare. 1—. 
willing to apply herself to tike task d 
moving dissension, from the painful d 
quences of which Bulgaria has alreadj 
fered too much. Russia hopes that the] 
garian nation mid her repreeentativee to 
able to appreciate this counsel and set as
infly.^ > I' . . ..

Loyalty af the Balgarlnn Army-J

Vienna, Sept. 10.—The Neue Frais 1 
publishes a despatch from Sofia stating] 

- the officers of the Bulgarian army 
tioned there met yesterday and sj 
ed resolutions pledging thesnselveJ 
fervent loyalty to Prince Alexander] 
expressing themselves a* confident thal 
would return to Bulgaria. The major! 
two captains of the PladiCwegiment supi] 
by the soldiers of the regiment had join 
a plot to prevent Prince Alexander 
leaving Bulgaria The leaders in the eo] 
acv were placed under arrest, but were ij 
ed after hie departure.

The Fremdenblatt says : “Those newsi] 
which speak of incorporating Russia and 
garis reflect only Russia pan-Slavist to 
tiens. The insinuation that Austria d 
participate in any of the intrigues conn1 
with the Bulgarian question, especially 
that having for its object the re-openii 
question of annexation of Bosnia and $ 
govina are wholly baselees.

mS

thus furnishing
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Ssprlccs rouse the
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TORONTO^ v. ONTARIOa
■'Vi 1 ’ ■ _____ . je: !uï i.,'.

ROSEDALE QROlb?D& [3 ” -

'
Saturday! mh, sx

a
■ .

to Inch id tJ#hc-quarters of a 
at 1.V6» 1 against in a field 

was 7 to 1 agamst 
been organized in 1 ngersoll

lent. J. O. Matheson ; bngier, A. Hugtil; stan
dard bearer, E. Gibson ; managing committee, 
Messrs. W. C. Noxon. W. E. îfoxon, G.ejU. 
White and A. B. CasswolL 

The Canadian Sportsman ventures to imply

Hanlon branded Beach as 
hastening to accept fils challenge for a race on 
-any waters In England. ' The Sportemln is in
formed right here that tlic report is strictly 
correct. Han Ian did brand Ilcach a» a coward. 
When Hatilan was in Australia he was forced

.........' XHBUX CAUSER
ïrTwrs^Sa'SEtoïr*

Society and private fur 
Lowest rates. Star LUb < 

east, Toronto,

mile, after start! 
of 14. Her price 

A bicycle club]

r 'i ra i for’invest» 
CCS. 32 Web I

248W< wK^TyTy^ythebdl.

You get so nice a homo.

PC-!■s • W. ketety,!Aj YcEStCaT—]
) KRSON (late at Howland. 

error^Bqrrister, etc.. York

A VAH^tEi’AKf^NNlEF.BarrlStors.Solicilors. 
Vy etc., 38 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos- 
tbr CAifNrrv, Hnnkt t. CANinyr.________ u

L & ST. JOBx-W; 
mveyanccrs, Notaries

trmts' i 1 • 1 ir

Cham
h^0«'o8^5r^ «riTe^teS

grove. This one want animates alike rich and 
poor. The rich can get a home when they 
please, and so can the poorest man or woman 
wttb.weqÜy Instalments by going to

>1(11Admission 25c, Grandstand 16c. 2456Blaky entered for lmu?b It® met with an enthu- 

Sir John was asked yesterday by a friend

’Sü-hSMMSm üÆssïi
Mgrritt’’ ^

Srôhn Macdonald received over 100 call-

VISIT*KS TO THE

EXHIBITION
“""‘MBW-*m^sr

LAMEST SHOW BOOMS

Every evening this week, with grand Family 
Matins* Saturday,

Daly’s Jatest success.

i O-■ a coward for not /-’tAMERON, CASVI 
Vy risters,Solicitor 
-M King street east,

•1 WALKER'S Arth in the
—Barrister' Solicitor, etc, 

* Toronto,
w.■ B ■

Sir ,tER?'ON, c60K 8t MILLER, Barris- 

Money to lend. 18 King-street
“NANCY & CO.’

gMtmmroHt oardejh-

The great resort The original

TO . rt

Presented by the

VUIers at the Queen’s Hotel yesterday. Among 
then! were Sir Donald Smith and Mr. R. B. 
Angus. Throe gentlemen, Sir John, Hon. Mr. 
Thompson, Minister of Justice, and 'Son. 
John Carling iB left for Ottawk last night on 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

bto accept Beach's terms. He was then a long 
way from home, and did not relish repeating 
the trip for the sake of winning back laurels 
that he had unfairly lost by the interference of 
a steamboat. He therefore waited seven 
months for an opportunity to regain 
them. If Beach had come to America and 
Hanlan had failed to avail himself of 
the opportunity to meet him after all 
then he would have been the coward, but how 
would it have been if Hanlan some years ago 
hod gone to England, waited there six months, 
and bid deflonoe to the world 1 Would Beach 
have gone there to meet himl We trow not, 
■id Bench would never have been champion. 
IT, however, it the expiration of that time 
Beach had accepted, there is no one in the 
wotid doubts that Hanlan would have oome to 
time, evefi though bo had to prolong his stay a 
little, considering moreover that his opponent 
would only Jiave at the moat three or 
weeks togrtaectimatod In. Moreover,if 
body had offered Ned Hanlan *10,000 to row 
him for the championship in Han-Yang the 
chances are he would have gone there. Han- 
lan's wish-was not Only to be champion, bnt to 
be conqueror of the world. In the tinapstruggle 
he was beaten, and the least the man who beat 
him can do is to give him a race on neutral 
waters. It would cost Beach little or nothing 
to meet Hanlan now, and if ho wins it means 
the undisputed title to the championship. E If 
Beach does not oome to terms It must mean 
that he does not eareto risk his winnings. In 
being so conservative be may prove his discre
tion, but that eminent quality is not always 
in the workto eyes considered the better part 
of valor. '

IN THE SILENCE ON THE NIGHT.

A Canadian Teg Libelled at Buffalo Gives 
Her Detainers the Slip.

From ike Buffalo Commercial, Sept. A 
About ftpir years ago, the (bmadian st 

tug Harvey Neeloq. "which had in tow the 
m her on to the horse-

IR THE DOMINION.tors, etc. Cl
International Baseball Yesterday. tf loiWEEKLY PAYMENTAt Oswego :

teo:::::::::: Zl G. 8. LINDSEY, Barrister]Solicitor, Oon- 
V*"# veyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. ~
/ 1 EOBgE BÉAVihS, B. A., Solicitor, Notary 
VT Public. Conveyancer, etc., Galt, Ont oa 
/SltOTK & FIjINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
*T Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 15 Toronto street Q. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint,
TjUGH MACMAHON,' Q.C., Barrister, eto„ 
11 10 King Street y.eet. . 135
T N. BLARE, Barrister, Aiflerictui Exprroa 

* Company’s buildings, 56 Yonge street, 
Toppatp# ,
TFINGSFORD, BROOKE to GREENE-Bar 
IX. risters. Solicitors, etc., Toronto and Sut 

ton,- Otttario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main 
street. Button W est ; money to loan on elty and 
farm property. R. K. Kinqssohd, G. H. C. 
Brooke. Bborq* Greene.

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON a 
IV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc., et*. Masonic liall, Toronto 
street, 'Toron to. ■ I

J. K. Kerr, Q.C,
Wii-Davimon,

R.H.B.
........«0001 1006-6 T 1
........ 0 0 0 O X) 0 1 0 0-1 6 U

ILadles’ Fnr lUMlles a Specially.

J. & J. LDGSDINAt Rochester :
Rochester...........
Buffalo.................

R. H. K.
210100120— 7 10 2 

. ^, ......,0 00 00 00 0 0-0 4 10
Bmend Harter; Buf-

At Syracuse :
Binghamton..
Syracuse......

At Detroit :

the talk The Labor Demonstration.
In some countries they will ndt tolerate 

labor processions, but in cur free country it is 
almost a national event. The parade to-mor- 
rdw will be a demonstration of the intelli
gence and independent spirit of our working- 
men. Those who desirAto glorify the day m 
a becoming»manner wil wear qmnn's hats, 
shirts and necktiqe.

10Î 1-3 Queen street West.

F nrnltnre. Carpets, Stoves. Crock- 
ery. Hanging Lamps, etc.

a Sir WANTED.___
KNERAL SERVANT—Mrs. Lailkv, Park 

JUr .Grove, Bloor-stroet west, opposite 130.

XTSYANTED-SERVANT GIRL. Apply 157 
v , ’’Berkrtey-HtWOet. * * 

jÿ^ANjj^JtMMEBLLTKLY^Two^atticra

TEMPLETofe C%RA COMPANY. MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.0 0 0 0 0 101 ^ *6 *8 

20101000»— « S 7
National League Games.

CWenço- 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 3 " *7 clîrtorâ
Detroit- 2 1 0 1 1 0 3 0- 8 » 6 Baldwin
^ Game called after the eighth Innings oa account of
t AIKmi'hot City ! Kzn«z« City znd 8t. Louis played six 
hiring» and then darkness came on, the more being «

LAST EVENING,
Messrs, 1,0, Andrews 4 Co.

SATURDAY MATINES
1

SEATS AT NURDHEIMERB. 

PRICES 80 AND M CENTS.
1 r '1:T‘four

any- A rrrullarly Constructed Saake.
The other day. says the St. Catharines Jour- 

«tel W. Momingstar. owner of the DeCew 
F»Us mills, killed a snake five feet long. From 
the bead to the middle of the body the make 
wa*-of a pore scarlet color, the remainder to 
the tail being a deep black. On the head was 
a Well developed pair of. velvety home and a 
protuberance of a blue color resembling a 
rooster’s comb. The month of.th« snake was 
pointed like the beak of a bird.

1 toll to see tbe Taraisto-Ontarl* la- 
crosse match Hnlnrdây afleraoou on the 
BooedHle Gromd, * ' *56

Fence News.
. Patrick Corrigan, a young maajrom Orange

ville, got, full ytsterdpy and made bis way to 
64 Adtoaifie-street west, where -he claim» to 
have been robbed of *35. Policeman McKee 
took Corrigan to No. 1 station, while Police
men Monro and Dembeey raided the house, 
arresting J W. WU*m, a 5 Mary Wilson, 23 ; 
and Alice Spencer, 25 : all colored.

Market Constable Hunt yesterday brought

qroitortH, f dr ’ in teller 
cliarge of his duty. A charge of disorderly 
conduct was'ebtered againsf Hyde.

The crop of drunks last night was smaller 
than that of WwhieadSyfnight, numbering 10.

ft * fftoElari Again
. Jfa - j Power

Cor. King-street and
Toronto, Sept. 8th,

Messrs. Gdimg A McObuAchz 1. - .

Galt Safe Works, Galt, Ont. 
Gentlemen—Last-eight burglars entered 

my hotel and attempted to open tbe Fire

standing their work, for they commenced 
by drilling a hole in front of tb* combina 
tion look (the way in which I understand 
-other safes are usually opened) so as to

ed you protected your locks with, was there, 
and rffdfltnally prevented their accomplish
ing their purpose, for they did ndt succeed in 
drilling into it, and consequently they did not 
get the safe opened. I am thus saved
siderable sum of money that was in the safe, 
some of whieUwaa my own and some belong
ing to guestron my house.

Although 1 did-not purchase the safe as a 
burglar-proof one, I now find that even youp 
Fire-Proof Safa are to a considerable extent 
Burglar-Proof and I am well pleased to kfihw 
this in such a peeitive way. /You may use 
this letter in tfff way in which it may be of 
advantage to you. JOSEPH POWER.

These celebrated fire and burglar-proof 
Safes of all kinds are now oh exhibition and 
can be inspected and purchased at their ware- 
rooms, No. 56 King-street West, next door to 
the Mail buildings. ,

Geo. F. Bohtwick,
Representative.

OPENED THE

ATTCTW SALE1 American AsweclatUm dai
^ Atnaittmdre:
Baltimore—
Metropolitans—

AtPittebms:
Pittsburg—
St. Louis-

TEMPERANCE HALL ! -Yesterday. s<

JL liament-strect, 9 rooms each ; modem 
conveniences. Robertson ft Boulton 1* 
KinMtreet west: » t

a- ” il tadripbla : a. h. ».
3 8 5“1 of Hr. Danes' Tnlnabie Mock of

Jewelry, Clocks, Diamonds, 
Watches, etc., at

ilBrooklyn— 16 3 rotary.
I 4 ?■4 • S TIMPBIlUMa ’

It fl
» H *‘1 1 Wm. MacdôNALD, 

John a. Patkrsoh. 
G AN & McANDR

s n 4 «wjtFJTïvÇiai. Mit. Davipbon,er the
The Frlace’o Fopwlarfly.T AWRENfcE.1V 

I J Barristers, Sc 
Boilding and Itoan 
Tdronto. '
1» * aclaPen. MAODONAI 
ItI SHEPLEY. Barristen 
lea, etc. J. 1. Mnclaren, J.

EWPRINCESS ROLLER RINK,

j Corner Ontario and Duchbbs Strkxts.
- 8at4irday, uA 'sbft:, 7 P.M.

And open on Tuesday.ThurOday and Saturday 
the following week.

Admission 15 cents. Antes W oe^t* 

rjxoitosro oeeiw molse.

C. A. Shaw, - . Lessee and Manager.
Every evening. Th^popnU* , V 

Comedian. MR. GUS WIT.UAM8 and an excel
lent company, in his repertory of Popular
C0™*6*: , ,

Thursday night—“Captain Mishler.” 
Friday night-“Oh! XVhat a Night.’ 
Saturday matinee—“Captain Mistier.’. 
Saturday nighb-"Ono of the Finest.” 

Popular Prices." Admission 25c.. 50c. and 78c.: 
reserved seats, 25c. extra, now on sale at the 
boxofflee^ Next week—‘iThe Warn
ryoK^yfo bambbah qbo

PEIGHT ft VAN > 
Land SurveyoflfcJ) 

. Room “J.,” first 1 
ephoneNo. 1079.

' ' '■ :Àauai

laav, rnlvinouu 
Ismen, Valuators, 
Toronto Arcade, STORE, 59 RING WEST. Vienna, Sept. 10.—Crowds <4 pee| 

Prince Alexander so ovation "here 
arrival and departure.

Prince Alexander’s triumphal progn 
most without a parallel. At every 
in Bulgaria through which ho passed [ 

'«Were awaiting his coming, and he vu 
«here greeted with enthusiasm, 
occurred on tbe Roumanian 
Austria.

After the Prince had departed from 
a hostile demonstration was made beft 
Russian consulate and the police had 
summoned to disperse the crowd. At 
burg and other large places, large cre 
assembled to do honor to the Pnnce.

NATIONAL LX AO CE. AMERICAN ASSOCIAT'N etc.i
Won. Lout. 
... 74 25

New York..’." 61 37
Philadelphia.. « 36
Boston

Claim.
Chicago

étroit

15Clubs. Won. Lost. 
St. Louis.... 77 37
Pittsburg .. 86 49
Louisville. 64 50
Brooklyn... 61 51

_ _ _ Cincinnati. 64 61
St. Louis..........37 62 I Athletics .49 61
Kansas City.. 25 60 Metropol’ns 40 66 
Washington.. 15 78 |Baltimore.. 37 73

Club, Won. Lost. Percent. To play.
Utica.................... 52 31 .627 15
Rochester........ 52 32 .610 14
Toronto........ .. 47 37
Hamilton...— 47 38
Bufftio
Syracuse.......... 43 44
Binghamton.. 32 65
Oswego

to street
Will contlnne THIS EVENING, 

commencing at 7.30.
This Sale is worthy of attention. No reserve

I * lie (tRITTft 
», Notar-AMT. ■ ' -

'ÉR. Portraiture "Studio, 81 W.44 51 0MISt.1 Middle'tom Unton LoenÜuüdto^K^ 30 T» V
‘

FXNTARIO VETERINIARY COLLEGE, 
V " Horae Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or afoiotaau to attendance day or 
night_________ _________ -________________  d

SOntottieeL . ■ 13S

MSrSSSSSS
Toronto. Alex. Mïi.ls. J. Heiohinqton. 240

and 58 King street east, up-stairs. Next door to 
Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Hcsow W. M. 
IIorkat. F. D, Bauwick. A. C. Macdonell. 
|> KAD, Read & KNIGHT, barrieten, sotto- 
Itltora. et*. 76 King street eaot, Toronto, 
fl, B^SiLsp. Q.CL, Walter Read, H. V.

THE GREAT-
INT1CRNATIONAL LEAGUE.

.Industrial Fair,
■ VO 0 a ’

er,.560 14
shoe reef, in aylight. Gross careless-.6S3 13

-17 *9 A28
“ *.494

9 ness was alleged against the crew of the tug 
in the matter. The schooner was insured in 

.-Etna company at Hartford, and the dam- 
1, which amounted to about 81000, Were 

paid by the company. The case w&a then 
placed in tbe hands of Mr. Jonah Cook, coun
sel for the company, tof take proceedings 
against the tug, with a View of recovering the 
money. Tbe Neekm kept away from this 
port for a long time, bat op Tuesday she came 
in. Mr. Cook was ready with libel, and the 
tag was duly seized, by a Deputy 0. 8 Mar
shall Donohue, who placed, a ship-keeper on 
board. Bometime during last night, or early 
this morning, the crew put tim ship-keeper 
ashore, and started dut df the harbor at foil 
rosed. The tag was probably safe in

, . ._____
f^^iav^^èntedJtm^liCTmut^^fand Amusement Brtelii,

i SeUomdo theatre-goers see as mmirotover 
months. • people m one play as tot who constitute

It ls a pity the New York besebaUntoe weenk., Mr. Arthur Rehan’0 oempany now jdayiug

aa if it had been through thirteen first-class 18 An artist and dow&Lort-r part toperfec- 
shocks—New York Sun editorial. tiob, while the comedy itself is full of rollick-

Admiral Rous raid that to his long expert- ing fun, pure and wiimetome. The stage set- 
^nXfrn1’H|,^.n?? JtPeW,tmV two. ,men who tjngs are ofigiiiatand add not a little to the

Æ5Wgten,iïïSiSafflïï!& SWh m -cm
m it tee to meet the Englishmen: W„ Btockie. ir.. dehglit and satisfaction of a gpod sized au- 

w. J. Durking, W. C. Morgan, -dience at the Toronto Opera night,

loWÆMtoKcto jUumimtied with Mr. William.'^ature 

Club; J. B. Thayer, Jr., and W. C, Lowry of S’™ 1,6 presented to every child attending 
the Morion Cricket Club. This is the strongest Saturday's matinee. The sale df seats for 
aggregation of native American cricketers yet next week's attraction, “Tbe Wages of Sin,” 
selected to do battle against a foreign team. - commences to-morrow.

“The Mikado” looms up in good style? at the 
Gardens. It will run the rest of the week.

The Kennedys in Scottish song should not 
be forgotten at Shaftesbury Hail Friday’s 
program is “A Nicht WV the Jacobites.”

li LA UNDRY.

sœsssa
entia, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.

.368 11
23 64 .264 11 the to h Now Folly Open to the Public.

the dis- 8t. Petersburg, Sept. 10.—Viedm 
Ruwia has stiU to deal with English 
and Battenbergism in Bulgaria.

The Novoe Vrerava says 
signers of the Berlin treaty, . 
appears inclined to oppose Kua 
policy. Rnsaia must know whether 
intention is serious in order to 
Oo take measures accordingly, as H 
not be brought to a standstill by

ages,Fair Balls.
There is talk of raising 

ffnarantee from 950 to 87k- 
Tho Leafs don’t look right without

Cesar Maddockson second__Ham. Spec.
Steve Dunn of London, Ont, who is playing 

fltst base for Bufftio, accepted twenty chances 
«B Tuesday without ax error.

Collins had the remarkable record in the 
Hamilton-Quelph game of being no times at bat 
and yet mating two runs. He reached first 
four times on called balls.

wmtom Bradburn of Chicago has accepted 
the challenge of Frank Hearid for a six-round 
fight with small gloves. The 
place in Pittsburg on the 26th

0rS CENTS per dozen pièces — Collitrs and
Wellington streetticst, or 05 Ktog^itroet west 
G. P. SHARPE. ________________________

0 the International 

Julius SB5IE?S5S?£nlS£i:S
Georgetown. Offices : 88 King street caàt, To-
& ffldoamCre«LL»

Baird. t 88
VTTILI.IAM F.W.CRKKLMAN, barrister.so- 
J Y Heitor, notary public, eto^ 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

FRIDAY, SBPT. 10th, 

SCHOOLChtJLDRE N’S DAY,

TO-WOkROW (SATURDAY),
T R AD ES AND LABOR DAY.

Tickets can be procured by those intending 
to take part in the Trades’ Procession at Stew
art’s store, cor. Yonge and Gould-gtreets ; 
Slight’s Store, 407 Yonge-street ; Toronto Wine 
Co.. 462 Yonge-street : Edward’s Lumber Office, 
653 Yonge-street, near Wellesley, to-morrow 
morning from 9 to 10 ajn.
J. J. WITHROW,
_________  Pwridentq

Î

"Of

1 corner of Gerrard, is the most select 
bouse to the city- Thole is accom-

to."

«vrwfc,
aHoUBE, 
i Spadina-

13
boarding
modaticn for a few mere boarders._____________
\TACANCIÉ8 FOR gentlemen boarders, 106 
V Shnter-ateeet, also table boarders $2.50 

grweek, 6 dtonera «1.00. 26 tioketo all metis

Ways ready. 12 and 14 Axlelaide-st. West, 4

« INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10th,
avenue. 

1886.
t

S7.

-j m
F1VA NCI A Tt, 1i7£.«jfv.,,..,;<4'.| >-1«w* b*h ■» >

HAMILTON vs, TORONTO.

Game called at 4 p.m. Admission Ac. Grand 
Stand 10c

" ,"T'il:j4'W Bh6KElt3~K0ving'a huge 
c^s

torest would Uke to make connection with 
parties. willing to lend on above security. 
First-class references. Communications strict
ly confidential. A pply Box 10, World!

Basal a a lalrteaes.
London, Sept 10.—A Berlin comap 

of the Tiroes says the opinion gains | 
that the Cur’s action is due more to a | 
al than a political motive; and that la 
wanted to avenge himself on Alexander, 

There are lio signs that Austria into 
oppose the farther 
■uenoe in Bulgaria.
bo dite to the Hungarian agitation i 
of resisting Russia.

Prince Alexander, in a interview yea 
raid he would have to remain quiet f< 
months. He would simply keep his li 
ed and await tbe course at event» tie 
Austria and Russia, he said, had ta 

* him to execute the plotters - 
depriving him of the very 
and abdication was the 

k, of escaiie from sncii a
Jr»

set-to will take 
fast: vaa.^ ■ -, a

•%*7 ANTED—Room aikd board in quiet re- 

onces. 'Box75. World.’ if

laide street east, Toronto. Prompt aeon- 
f ^toallotdera. and work, guaranteed satis-

T| R. McDEltMOTT, designer and 
Ala woodengravor. Illustratedeatatoguesa 
specialty—a Adelaide street east. Orders ex» 
onted nrornDtlv.

46 H. J. HILL, 
Manager ft Segy,

JOHN CATTO & 00.
KENNEDY'S

Sf ’O/ Scotland, 

SHAFTESBURY IIAJLJL . HEf^cititytiLoMa.’ Ail^Sâ^ni'rtricÙy 

confidential. Nb-delay. 
f ARGK AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
AA to ouit, at lowest rates of interest. WÏl 
A. Lee ft Soir, Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street

thatAratriaint 
[tension of Rasa 
Tliis decision is

y

Ir Hi
make an extensive display of new 

Nottingham and Swiss Applique Lace Cm» 
tatmo.Fine DonbleDamask Tablecloths.Nap 
kins. Doylies and Towels, including a joblotoi 
slightly damaged damask Table Cloths from 
2J to 6 yards long, at a great reduction on regu
lar prices. Elder Down Comfortables, ni* 
lows. Blankets and Counterpanes. Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting, Pillow-casings, Diapers, 
Towellings and-Cotton Long Cloths, per piece, 
at lowest wholesale prices. Fine 1 tress Stuffs, 

Grain Silks, Kalla HerveUlenx, Tlis
som and Pongee bilks, Zephyr lawns, G tag- 
hams, French Prints, Cambrics. Pleas, 
Sateens and Turkish Crapes at lowest cash

TO-NIGHT (FRIDAY: “The Jacobites.” i ( 
Monday—“A Nicht wi’ Burns.” Tuesday— 
“Twa Hours at Hame.” No Concert on Satur
day/* ., -*•'

Admission 50cts. q-ud Plan
mor’s. Doors open at 7.30, Concert

at Nordhein

6 Per Cent. Loans.

A GB1FFITB 4M»., lGKing-st east. -

M ONEYTGLOAN on real estate at 6 per 
ITJL cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Y page-streetArcade. ..ti’m*.
VI OiNHY TO LOAAi at lowest rates on first 

-LYJL and wcond-morteages; notes discounted;
lporary loans to builders, etc. Kebbtkman 

ft Greenwood, Stock Broken, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adeialde-street West, To

Broker, 5 Toronto atroot.

•firanwt Tiii

1 only honorable 
position.

authorities have onto 
release of all who were arrested for 

’ part in tbe revolution.
The opposition in the Sobranje 

protest against the regency on the 
ft'Was illegally appointed.

Russia ha* offered to guarantee a 
loan of 10,000,000 roubles.

Mishler” to the a con- PKRSOSAL
11 a'SXftÏAN’ fitfsîSi£3S''T®1 
Vv and Shorthand Institute, Pub] 
Building, Toron t o, 'opens Septembet 
keeping, penmanship, shorthand, t 
and all business branches. Thomas

V
lie Li «i®L$ÏÏSr IS. k-

temting
jTaBrooks

BCampbell, Id
Bent; Rev. E. Barker, Principal___ _ „„

cut. Call or,write for circulars before 
elsewhere. "

-
n.oriii if h,

Titles.
Policy

PRO o:RXIES NOR-SALE.

Ë2&L

for goods OTg^m^es receive prompt and’Bôckmiï
suburban

'œmpriaed

oronto.

The Toroate-Oalarle Lacrosse Match.
Saturday afternoon’s match on the Roeedale 

ground should be well attended, for It will like-' 
ly beone of the best contested of the season. 
One thing is certain, that When the Torontos 
and On tari oa play the public are treated to a 
fine exhibition of lacrosse. Mr. C. H. Yarcoe 
has been chosen as referee.

LOST OB FOUND.

or interest. Maclarkn, Macdonald, Mi», 
A Sheulky, 28 Tdronto atroot.MR. WALTER MACDONALD,

Late of the firm of Macdonald St Macdonald, 
Guelph.

Hanthisday been admitted as a member, otthe 
.11,1 JI. firm of . u

THOMSON, HENDERSON * BELL,

Ba^riiton, Solicitors, etc. t,

Bank of British North America 
Buildings,

with Bis Father.
Da*E9TAD9, Sept. 10.—Prince Ah 

has arrived here. He ra received 
secretary of the English legation a 
burgomaster, and at once proceeded to 
heim, his father's residence.

Austria Bemonstrates.
Beilin, Sept, to.—Hie Tsgeblatt 

Austrian Government has sent a di 
note to 8t Petersburg remonstrating 
the sending of any Russian official

At
in *
receipt of So. 
TON & Co,. 50

•nnMll« I he r««(Dfllr<*. 80
Left HI* Secerlty Behind.

From Buffalo Commercial, Sept. 9. A.T. HERNON,ROLLINS 
Vy and Fi 
ronto, have 
sums of 650 
Heitors fee 
Room 6.

. JONES ft CO.. Real E Loan
-■ V t,To- 

m in
M

Tbe captain of the steamer Ed. Smith name 
A Bicycle Mlleln 2.33. , J to Buffalo this rooming from Tonawanda to

Hartford, Conn., SopL 9.—In the second swear in George W. Morris, of the barge 
day’s races at the bicycle tournament fere’the Theodore Perty, as mahter, in place of Piter

«S» ™U«' Smith, who has skipped to Canada with the

mile pro amateur race was won by Jtewe by a 1 °e skipper informed his wife, who acted 
doeen feet, with Ives second; time 2.40. One °°?*t the barge and is the ogly
mile handicap, professiomil race, woe won by. security left, of his intention to leave for ever, 
FI Wood of England (scratch) in 2.33, beating at the same time advising her to go home and

he would see that she was taken rare of.
yards) was second. The three mile tricycle Kerent Ural Estate Hales. * -------
race between Ives and Burnham was won by Tra «onfh «Me ir;„„ ...Burnham in 9.:i0j. In the one mile amateur „ sout“ .”zL~e"ttreet' Parkdale- Wlth 
open race A. B. IUcli won In 2.464, The five a frontage of 199x160, to 8. Clement, 823 a
tide, ^ t 8tootaorifen‘arue-73x132
The tandem tricycle race was won by Cristitiid "• Hughes, $10.75 per foot; lot comer of 
Brown in 5.581. Tho five mile State champion- SoraQren-aVenue and Cherrv-avenbe, with Hh.p racc was won by H. a Hart of NewBiïtaiu brick cottage, to George Eakin, *l,(ioO; lot

south-east comer Wilyra-avenue and King- 
street, With a frontage on the latter of 284 
feet by from 33 to 174 feet on Wilson-avenue 
to George Eakin, 820 per foot ; lot on Dowling 
avenne, with a frontage on that thoroughfare 
of 132x167 on Hawthorn terrace, to George 
Eakin, $16 per foot ; lot on Victoria-cresent. 
128x132, to J. W. Roswell, $15 per foot ; lot on 
south-west corner Dundas and Lisgar streets 
witii a frontage of 287 feet on the former street 
and 137 on the latter, to B. Westwood, 930 
per foot, .______

t of mm
NoSo-
■etreet.

f100.000. at 5 per ce 
c7j7 ft CO.. 67 Y 5ï ptoïA Strong Combinait a.

tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance -Company of N 
America. The assets represent) ' 
aggregate over 846,600,606. Tele

JjHrttlitfifflrtiliSr______
—Just received from Gordon ft Di] worth,

New Yak. fresh traite in quart self-sealing 
jars, and %Ib- tins. Strawberries, raspberries,
ffun«epin®ap^eB,^ra,npitt«iewhtog"d ref

loQue!n^mro^Sf5lCrChanta'

-F.: HjSefton, Dentist, comer QttednanJ 
Yonge. Office epen till 9 p.m.

Business Notices.
—Thomas Edwards, Real Estate and Ticket 

Agent, has disposed of his business and opened
âtDz s^^,terut 0,8 head

—No doubt there are many who require l>aVeia g^Sl’lnsp^fn ^ourT^rWaieefhe

seKafts^-iSapair» sr

id)R SAEÊ-B g lots on 
fiiron, Hope, 2200,000œîMPaPïS

M1TSS l-SMM

Financial Ageuta. C2 King street east. '

CoU; Butcher & Purveyorr^:

ply 1 Lindeivstreet.__________ , t-i
| F YOU WANT a lot, dwelling or Store goto 
A 419 Queen-street west.__________ ,_______'
j. vmjmy ln Park

I Qucod otjoot west.
--------i22-, ALÙABLE BUILDING IXITS on Bathurst

- « J street for sale; thirty dollars per foot A.
---------- : < J Jv C.4 f.Fh H, Mallocu ft Co,, 9 Victoria-street._________

\r ALU ABLE BUfLpiNG LOTS on Mork-
V ham-street for aalet twenty dollars 

foot. A, H. Malloob ft Co.. 9 Yictoria-stroct. 
A T ALU ABLE Ri/CLdING LOTS on Euclid-

avh. foot-

TTALUABLHl BClLbtNG LGt on Manning-
V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. Hi Malloch ft Co., Wlctoria-street.

ft is reported that Prince Henry of 
beig, who is on hb way te Daonsdat, 

him a letter from Queen Vicie 
Tiling Prince Alexander to visit

, England Struck by
From tie Bt. Jama 

It is no use pretending that 
to bt shamnff 

unfavorable to this cofidtey. Hw eo 
to stsums seems to be the* it ie ell t 
bu nines» and Austria’*, and that, at 
these powers are satisfied, we need 
So amount of this sort at talk wi 
the fsefcthat the defeat of Prince Al 
ostentatiously asserted In 
elsewhere to be the defeat of 1 
slighted the Czar and. took counsel wi 
Salisbury and Rose berry, and for tl 
brought to tbe dost Our ally is 
our implacable enemy is exalted :

well to clear our minds qf cant and o> 
nod to acknowledge that Ruwia 
la striking » trenchant How at th*

orth
y this firm 
ne nnmber WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,Palliai

ULlRKE, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
t cdtner of Yonge and King

' Ap

255 CHURCH STREET■ÜLX246 X
«

(NEAR COULD).private. 8. R. 
sin street, northeast 

streets.
.Vf A WELLINGTON-8TREET EAST. ; 

Toronto. 2nd September, 1886,
: Relenting all my stoek from ths choicest of 

live cattle and preparing them under my per
sonal supervision, lean with every tonrtdenes 
assure the Bqet Meats in the Market cheaper 
than any other dealer in the city.

A TRIAL ORDRE SOLICITED,
Telephone Communication.

/» PER CENT. MONEY.' ’
U WnxiAUcM. Hall.JpkOCLAMATIVN.

BUSINESS CARDS.

VVo Surveyor, surveying In city and country 
promptly attended to. _______________

■fiai fini |W|esTS mTxsOty 10O

■

y-street, edx
136

,UxVA TXETECTIVK AGfNCY-Tlie National De- 

entrusted Co its care by Banks, Insurance Com-

216Racing at Sheeiwkead Bay.
Sbeepshkad Bat, Sept. 9—First race, } mile 

—Freedom won, Hypasia second, Graciosa 
third. Time 1-171- Second race, 1J miles— 
Endurer won, Irish Pat second, Treasurer 
third. Time 2.001. Third race, U miles—Jim 
Gray won, Gncnn second. Follow third. Time 
2.301. Fourth race. If miles—Brown Duke 
won. Punka second. Lizzie Dwver third. Time 
2.13. Fifth race, 1 mile—battledore won, 
Pegasus second, Halindel third. Time 1.19. 
Sixth race, j mile—Edgefield won, Lucas 
second, Lizzie Mack thlpL Time L31.

is, and

j NEW

GOODS
SThe^lt^fe Cky Co^?fl “v “jS^ a reao- 

lu tion requesting me to issue a proclamation 
setting apart the afternoon of

or other corporations and individuals, 
era strictly*ronffdentia6~\TALUABLE BUILDING 

V street for sale; twenty-fo 
A. IL Malloch ft Co., 9 Viet

on >r-

. MONDAY, THE 13th OF SEPTEMBER, v
As a CITIZEKS' MALE HOLIDAY, iB order to 
afford all classes of citizens an opportunity of 
visiting the INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION* now 
in progress in the city. In compliance with the 
said resolution, I do nierebyrenpectfully requestA±ociSud<Hlth**8^

W, H. HOWLAND, Mayor. ' 
Toronto, Sept. 7.1886. . _

IROPODI8T.
KWMTTiIK~W
Chiropodist, fro

removes corns, bunions and lonow- 
klls, by a scientific treatment, without 

I •awing blood. Office No, 250 Yonge- 
street. House (ns 8 a-m. to 12 m. and 1 p.m.

) For

SUÎAmdJ^rv^orfcnvfiEngînSir, 

a°d

rp MOFFAPT, IDS* Yonge street—Fine or 
A s derod Hoots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-claw hood-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

BE
-, m NO1 London, fall VI UK. Imported and OnrOwn Make 

just opened; stylish, durable and moderate is 
prices.

Provincial
Valuator
Torontol

>
ing t 
pain

!36A Revising Officer’s Warning.
jjth Jane last several conseirvittives 
failed (to answer • aumônes issu
ed -at.- the instance of- reform agents 
to appear before RevisingOfficer Boyd and gave 
evidence in reference to the qualification of 
certain voters. Bong brought up yesterday 
for contempt of court, Mr.. Boyd ruled that 
qs this was the first proceedings of the tirai 
taken, and as the parties were not fully aware 
of the powers of revieing-oEcers to compel 
the attendance of witneraee he would dismiss 
them without the infliction of a penalty. At 
the same time he administered a strong cau
tion, and stated that in the future he would 
fine severely or send to goal any parties who 
offended in this respect.

Dr. Kane's Answer to “Ulsterman."
Id answer to the letter signed ‘Neeterman,” 

(a typographical error for “Ulsterman”) in. The 
World yesterday Dr.-Kane says : “The report 
is wholly and absolutely without foundation.

with expressing such sentiménts. Besides, at 
the tihie rtferfed to I .-was -ffbt - prominen 
enough to be called on to make speeches. I 
ffivs orily h Yiumlde cerate whose time was 
fliatgagiily filled with parochial duties,” ' f

CARLE NOTEEOnt. <36-,• Close of tbe Kegdtta at Erie.
Erie, Pa., Sept. 0.—Tho Erie Regatta closed 

to-day With a single scull race, three miles with 
turn, ifora purse of $300. Hosmer of Boston,

BIRTHS.JSSmiXZffs -aag-foggf
ÆssAassasasifts:— 
©•*«5

MARRIAGES.
. MACDONALD-ANGUS—At St. James' Pres-

-- DEATHS.

mWSïïrSSZi.that the Ri

Bv- an explosion te a colUery nw 
tertAy Styyn g arsons, wem tilled

Prince Henry of Betteabatg has 
Darmstadt to escort Prinee Alexande 
moral Castle.

&E2SS&&

} i!SsjK?.,a27.S5C#l i Mrmor*.8Vlctk»
I JU Bette, Mont., John Hekher attetJ Httr»

;
Mayor’s Offlfe, appointment

=

—^ Ten Eyck of Worcester, Monigcr of Alleghany,
w, Griffin of Buffalo, competed. Hosmer took tlio 

X' lead at the start and held it to the turn, Ten
&Ten1fe went »ro^ S j/STa 

lmrd^lght won by half a length in20. 
and Monlger third and fourtiL

NOTICE OFREMOVALTBoom~°X*
;• Arcade, Y< streets „ r., MEDICAL CARDS.

sidence. - • gie
. . MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JK?ïc£~BAÎ£ÎS,rïraurer3ïarrIâ5e Xiôensés ';

fffi i
47. Griffin The Law Ofllces of Meurs.

Thomson, Hentoon t Bell
To the Bank of firitish 
North America Buildings.

* WEUIHCT0M-3T. EAST.'

ÏŸSSÏE155cent. 
street, ■Baseball Bitterness.

Pi-om the Chicago News.
The reason Xliat Mike Kelly wouldn't play in 

thebaseb-llgame day before yesterday was 
because othia antipathy to Mickey Welch, the 
smiling pitcher of tlie New York club. He be
gan the game under the impression that Keefe 
was going to pitch for tho Gothamites; as soon 
as he saw Welch in the box he took off his 
glove» and started for tho club house, and 
Hardie was called to take his place. Kelly and 
Welch have been titter enemies for a long 
time, and the occasion of their hostility is a 
difference of opinion in I .and League mat- 
ten. Kelly belongs to the PntrickEgan fac
tion and Welch belongs to the Devoy fac
tion. Kelly is Egan’s warm personal friertd, 
«ai last winter bo spent several months at the 
latter'spalatial home in Lincoln, Neb. Welch 
is just as intimate with Devoy, and he has en. 
listed all hi» enthusiasm in the scheme to reform 
the Land League. The bitterness between the 
two factions teas we all know, intense, and 
this bitterness lias beett. dragged by Messrs. 
Ktily and Welch into their professional rela
tions, so that oftentimes, as was th* can* last 
Monday, the exhibition of hntejs ladioroue. Welch rather enjoys the nimgilwflnii. and

I'kR.J. H. GULLEN 218 Spadlna Avenue,
M. fiRLMi •SteS’Mïid'Sii 
j “SEi'RÉfcüs&ïœgœ
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m«, 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted.

S: SSSSÎ
noor King street. Reefapnee. 150 Jarvis street.

MONEY TO LOAN <f

At lowest rates at Interest. No eommiesteB.
106. LAWSON^ramraLMarriage Ueense^ 

King street east ; Residence 400 Church street.
. k-

1WYATT & MURRAY,
» Leader Lane.V .THOMPSON-At 139 Muter-street. Mary

A at St tineen-

' 'PATEN!*.'' __ _ SBECiriQ ARTICLES.
11 ORSEMEK—Qet The Best Reme<ly Tfcver

XT 1NDLING WOOD-Beet in the City: Dry 
IV ready for the stove. 5 crates 81; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood ILSfrper Site, to- 
dor from your grocer or at 56 adelaide-sL West 
oor. Bay.

.ASTER CENTRE FLOWÉR8—Now de- 
t signs, the best In the dtp. P. Balm en

3SSSS TURTLES 1Co.. iddrese mSSSTdSig the recess at 

,or3TÈST MAP Upholsteringa Specialtyr
HARPER—On Se 

m William
year and?wo month». ----- *—V"r SSH2

teges burned In the 
that 9000 Christten» a

street a 
child of Green Turtle Snap for Dinner Every Day this 

week at the only
uke

one ofWorkmanshipSuites
,.0 (DF TORONTO,•«

CLOW’S, 60 Colborne-st.T HRZi.’*- Capllnter Masonry.
• Hrapjl 2- Bargant intends to hold a number 
of dhi|*ere of instruction at rentrai

Mounted oa Linen wtth BdtiA

Carfrae R Q<ti*elete Joel »*““•

worki
her V*246:

W. D. FELKIN, mlectbq and STEREOTYPERS. Lunches, Lunches, Lunches,
5c, too, 15c. 20c.

aays Bra Cowan’s Freemason. ^

• At 80 Yonge-street near King.
n- "jJ This is a great bargain. IV ,
JOHN P. MCKENNA A CO,

and

BRSfilSMBisHa
«!»Comer Jarvis and Adeiaidoetrwte.

I
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QRANITE&MARBI.E 
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS. 
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
FB.GULLETTSr.iufW 

100 CHURCH S' TORONTO.
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